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FOR A i i S TOMB
Corner-Stone Laying of the

Grant Monument.

X PURELY CIVIL CEREMONY,

nt Hwriaoo Bpremdi lh . .briar

With a Gcldea Trgwjl-

B Orator of tH« Or-

a the C*rfninDy-Th« »

NEW YOKE, April 28. J j The cornet
alone of thn Nation's Monunien
General Grant In Rlverv|ew Park w u
laid ypHiertlnj with becoming cereu-O

Tbe weather w u sit that could be de-
sired, i

Long before tbe time fixed for
commencement of tbe ceremonies tbe
immense grand stand erected in cli
proximity to where the monument will

atone, begun to fill with those privileged
prrsons who bad been invit«d and hail
tickets, and when tbe ceremonie* begun
it wan computed that there were fully
15 (XX) person* on the stand. The num-
ber or ladies was remarked and their
bright and showy spring costumes
brightened the already brilliant apec-

Tbe crowded stand, with the veterans
of theOrund Army of tlie Republic, iu
number about 3,U00, formed in line
around and about the resting pluca ol
their dead bero, with tbe charming
scenery along [be Hudson River and the
P*l,sHde» In the distance, formed a pic-
ture wnicn has seldom If ever beeu
•quailed.

Sli.urt.ly after noon th* Presidential
party, escorted by Troop A of tbe Na-

left the Fifth Avenue Hotel -and pro-
ceeded by way of Broadway to Eighth
avenue to 110th street to Riverside Park.

Iu die carriages were President Harri-
son, Mr*. '-]»,:[ and member* of her
fatuity, Secretary Foster, Secretary
Kii-k, Secretary Elklns, Po*tuia«ter-
Denera] Wxnamsker, Private Secretary
HnKord Find many other distinguished
gueiW.

AH the Presidential party approached
the tomb the Tutted States band played
"Hail to the Chief," while headi were
uncovered, handkerchiefs waved and tbe
immense throng shouted It* buss**.

As the carriages drew up In front of
tbe tomb the President stood, hat In
haatl, and bowed on all sides for answer
to the magnificent greeting accorded

JJr. John Hull offc-red np a prayer, which
waa listened to by all in deferential si-
lence.

The President of the Grunt Monument
Association, U^ueral Uoracu Porter, then
delivered au address, detailing In brief

^status since the inception of the proj-
iset,

The event of tbe day was the next on
the programme, namely, tbe laying of
tlie corner stone by President Hurri-

stune with a gold trowel that Superin-
tendent Brady nad made for the occa-

The cornerstone box made of copper

will be buried in it. They were: Con-
stitution of United States, Declaration
or ludt-twinleDce, Articles of Confedera-
tion, the Bible, Mumorias of Oen. Grant,
Urinorml Day pamphlet, May 30 and 31,
lWWJ;~a copy of Mayor Grant's procla-
mation rewriting the Grant Monument,
a new American tlai(, medals and coins
from the United States mint and various
illustrated andiiaily papers.

l-n--)Urnt liiirrison then briefly ad-
dren^t-d the asneinljlaffe, after which the
bund played a selection of National aira.

CLuuncBy M. Depew, who for «ome
time had bven looking as If be were pre-

ntbuntt of cheering. He said, in part;

on hi? faujJir mid bto b'>uiib, XB EOQ. bunt*ti

d he had «win tho stately maiuo
iflr tflDMt noldiim, i.r nukimi'D,
• gloom of cathedral crj-pU or th*
uhl.r , , ia ,» The |wrjwtual <wre-

» !!(.• from display an.l be dp*irc.il

>Hs of tbe eontlnen
iiry, but be UUUIK
-, !«• 1-li,«:i, wbicb

i] tbe love of hli youth, tbe compel

H o

She

ft-lant of bis maturer yean. She had
c humble voltage ut Galena, tbe ounp.

lly tain homer How.

;r during- tbe UUBU

JJlllwl'TAM.'Jm
with u». They sr

•1 our i,,.:...-,,.
lorocnturiii anil

itch M-t4in>tcd

' a Pantbeon la
sthe it.rtioc.of

u Parta has 1

him
the

tm-

•een

luiiifiiuinr !• a H-itliment which i

JIM n!i/.'l by «ji , i l . , l . Tue vast lejrti

tin- *ln.-ii«1ti tif cttR'*) wbJ

i>! •, 111 • i r i < or prejudices, s

M'IWI tbe ooiApivuou* rccognltti

•I ha ia<morr of our heroes,'our patrtcrts, and
ou :ucn uf- ^vului k one of the strongest of
tlin L<>n<l« which hold togcthoruur Cnloo, and
l>< 1,-tuHie our power.. But tbe sltsrs, upon
Whlira ilv.. ftrr* or palriotlum are over burbinj,
•LC Ni.rtn. South, But and Wast. Ever? State

l k t

M u s s work, and IIVH are ever Ifvlnf lesson* of
Imi i,inl 'W \ or Ion i o tbe 0MM

 m
**A (TouUtutioD

or tbe Untied otates.

.\Yw York, In aoceptlna. t b k bequeat of

(TesusJ i . i , .ut , baa BMumed a sscreci trust.

DIJIJII no in un Id [witty and l U d l l i e a n i ever
•fa.-vt.lved a inure «oleron duty. Let tbe m m u .

be wurihy of tbe macni tuAeof t h e Mstropoll*

and tbe grandeur of tbe subject. Genera!
Grant neub no stately shaft or Dasslve pile to
perixitusta bJ*

l l t a b M o r y durlrw what must
always be Its moat crJtlcaJ and Intertwiiim
period will be the story of his deeca.

U rant. i>reffriv<l farming- t o the ninny. t n J c n

tered West Point with reluctance. ,
Tho Civil War demonntrsted that our countrj

•Ion and corps oommaDdO*. It deve-_ ,~
three or four officers oapaWe of inltUtlns; and
conducting military operations with Imr
forces and on*)argtifleldtbut onlyotwGe;

The th I nki ng bayonets of citizen soldier

t h e invincible count** cbarecteriatto of

erlcana save tbe Government tbe best armies
which ever marched or fought. Tliey

demoralised or discouraged. Though declm

uscl*-* slaughter, they never munni-red o "
•paired. Tbey bad (Diluted to save tho V

ble .if directing their enerrim and |ilar

their movements, t b e r . a t fearful Marine*

with unfailing faith, did save the I'ninn.

are. but Grant dc»n*t care where they ai
what they are doiog." This w u because

ly calculute<l the resources srf his Hlversarics

When Ui'nofal Sherman and all tbe sbleoffl
oors ul^iot him protcswd against UID perilous

Qtt from it* baiK of supplies. '^Tbe N'irtb wl
out off our suppHes unless we succeed.

11
 he

said, and tbe Fourth of July, l « n . become

of the glorious days in the anoals of war.
Utlrty <lHy1be led the Army of the Potol

moving it by nijrbt t o assault frreh do tenses ic

the morning. Tlie country shuddered wiT

moval, his ofRctn were affected by the u r
ements. the man*!.

IfgbThelrcarikRfro

ward," and to his countrymen, "I nil! flght i

qnlat
shout!

inline; hi* Mat after the abl
t was leveral mlnDtes befor
Lid be restored, the repeats,

itlng Hml clapping of hs,nd* being
aimoet deafening.

When quiet was restorsd Dr. John
Hall proDOUnced the benediction nnd the
•ervice* ended by the Bring of it salnte
of twenty-one Bans from the XJ. 8. 3.
llinntonomoh sl-ationed in the Hudioo.

Daring the nriog of the ulate tbe
•arrlages of the Washington party were

iifi.'il by their frieodstwho rled
acb other In pressing forward to

•hake hands with the Chief Magistrate.
After ionic more music and tbe cere-
ony being ended, Mr. Harrison and

party shook hands with those nearest
"iem and returned to the hotel.

As soon as the party had left over 200
fhoolboys passed In procession by the
imb and Scattered flowers upon it, fol -
.wed by a, nninber of private citizeus
jd others, whoc&st their bonqoets upon

tbe last resting place of the famous Qen-
•r»l.

ny was marked aa being
> or ostentation, in lact,
as the deceased General

would have desired. There was no
lartial display, but here and

iwd waa a spriokr

• ''T •'-, April 28.—The news-
Trespondenta in Washington
ded not to allow the case of Mr.

Jams* E. Young t*> drop. Mr.' Young
was executive clerk ot tbe Senate until

it body declared bis office vacated on
. _ the charge, preferred by JJr. Eugene
Hale, Senator from Maine, that Mr.

ig had betrayf>d the doing* of the
Sent wi on.

argely o
a n d

idedar
I used, and

of Mr. Mule declaring th.
wan adopted by the benat
representations or Messrs. om
Hale that the refusal to adopl
latlou would be dtarespectful to toe
Committee on Foreign Relations, which
.ad reported it favorably.
There w«a much indignation expressed

t this action of the Senate, both in
ewniiaper circles and elsewhere, and in

order to aMerlain tbe truth or falsity ot
tbe charge* preferred by Senator Hale,
a number of correspondents have ad-
dressed a communication to the stand-

._ A ourresbondenM In
.barge of the press gallerieM of tbe Sen-

ding an lorestiga-ate and liouie requi
tion of Mr. Young's

LANCASTER, Pa., April
Foliz, whose horribly mutilated borty
was found on tbe Pennsylvania Ballroad
near CoueWago and who. It was thought,
had laid down while intoxicated and bad
been killed by the can, was, it is now
discovered, murdered and him body
placed on tbe track's to hide the crime.
A gang of Italians were engaged in
straightening tbe track Dear Folti'i
home and two of them wen badly beaten
by Fonts recently for making improper
propositions to the latter's daughter. In
preparing the remains of Fouti tor
burial a knife was found driven into his

PnTSBUHo, April 28.—A dellbfrota and
marksbl* suicide occured Tuesday at

Boston, a small village uear Elizabeth.
John Oilkey, tba superintendent of the
upper division ot th* Pittsbnrfr, Me
Keeaport & Yangtiioghany Bsllroad,
while 111 la twd, and in tbe presence of
two nelKbhors, who war* watching at
bis bvdxide, cnt i.i* hand nearly off and
1 led to death before his act Was discov-

•«!. Tbe watcners did not nwlise that
lere was anythlnif wrong until his
.Id forehead and ashy color Indicated

N«w YoltK, April 28.-At a •pedal
iN>iDgof the aacheiut of tbs T»ini«*oy

Society at TaoiDjany Hall, 14th street,
a donation to tueUrant Monument Fund
w u considered. After the special meet-

g n executive session was held and,
T m motion of Richard Croker, *5 000

tbe Society's funds were donated to
' Iraut Monameut Fund.

n^DELntu, April 38.— Elliott Pur-
nell, the eatored burglar who robbed ft
number of dwelling house* la this oitj
And the country place of Vice-President
rb»mion «if the PennsylranU lUilr oad,
has been sentenced by Judge Ar-
nold to 40 reara' tmprUoonnut io UM
Eastern Petiitsutlary.

JDRORS WERE AWED
Afraid to Send Ravachol to

the Guillotine.

HIS TONGUE CONVICTED HIM.

If Ha Bui K-pt Still Ha Would .
Got Off Free-

Talk- Kvw ml P l« l» |

•emanee and Contleua In Hts flmTi
rh* P».iple Kaicrtl Tfaat AnPtrchUt.
Dealt Wiih By <-'«'' MartUl

PABIS, April Sa—The finding of **-
nuatlng ctrcamstances In the cas
.vaohol and Simon, and tbe acquittal

of their three associates is attributed to
pnBillantniity "on the part of tbe jury.
It. Is asserted by some that, If Rnvacbo

to avow his guilt, the
Jury would have acquitted bim also, an
from flrat to last they, wen unable to

inceal the terror wbicb animated them.
Indeed the Anarchist* were treated by
-erybody throughout the proceedings
ith far more consideration than ordi-

nary criminals, and Ravachol seemed to
notice and to nppreclate tbe dread with
which he was regarded.

Tbe general public a n greatly disap-
pointed with the verdict as It Is feared
" t ft will encourage, instead of deterr-

the enemies of society, and there Is
rowing In favor of martial taw for a

_me, and the suppression of the Anarch-
ists by • series of courtmartials and
summary executions, anch as crushed
the commuDUU twenty jean ago.

Very, the restaurant keeper who was
Instrumental In delivering Bavacbol to
Che police, was In • very low condition
this morning. Tbe amputation of his
"mbs baa been attended by a sinking of

tftlity that diminished seriously hU

The doctors, however, have not given

It is stated that one or the cblof causes
iat provoked the Anarchist* to blow up
arr's sbop was the fact that he was
aklng a profitable exhibition oat of the
rrcft of K.ivachol In his plnce.
Visitors to Paris may have been to the

Sn.tr de la Begence, tbe rendezvous for
chessmen, on the Place Palais-Royal,

ilab table Is to be seen,
.wing Inscription: "On

:his table Bonaparte played at chess."

>en unique In Its kind; bnt Very re-
itved to eclipse it. He polished up the

table where Ravacbol sat, and adorned
with a portrait of the dynamiter, to

which was appended an inscription run-
ning thus: -At this table brsakfasted
vovnlgstein, alias Ravachol, when he
was arrested on the 80th of March 1892. "

Customer* continued to trick thither
I large bumbers and both master and

_ian were filling their pocket*. Yonng
,herot Is said to have reaped a fortune
>f ten thousand franca out of the affair.

Those who had Judged Ravachol from
he pictures In the newspaper* of a bid-
isos and h air -dishevelled terrorist, were
mrprised at his appearance in court
le looked more like a clerk than a work-
ng man. He was well dressed, wearing
i frock (mat and clean linen, and ap-
peared remarkably cheerful.

His habds an delicat* with annsually
ong fingers. His feet are exceptionally
arge. So fir from being 111, as he had
«cn reported, he was in perfect health.

At one time he was quite a dandy, and
lever weut out without a blue parasol,
est the sun would spoil his delicate com-

. which be was in the habit ot
minting. For the same reason he ab-
iorr«d smoking, but latterly ha was
rorced to adopt the short pipe to keep

" mnaniona"
-a tic

It is.pouibie that the authorities may
include to try R&vacbol for some one of
Is other crime* which wonid bring bim

to tbe guillotine. One of tb* Anarchists
related how, in Jane last year, Ravachol
tilled two women who kept a shop at
St. Etienne.

He waa biding with this man and the
lay after, remarking that if he stayed
-here much longer he would be canght;
3* said be needed money. There were
;wo old women close by wbo must be
well off, and<adding "Wait for me and
you will see," he took np •> hammer and

In half an hour he returned, coolly re-
marking tbat he had killed tb* shop-
.•epers but that be bad not been able to
.ml anything.
Bavachol is also accused of other mnr-

d*rs.
Cpon being returned to prison after
« sentence, Ravachol showed every
gn of gratiQoatioD with th* result. He

told the jiiten that he was proud of hi*
performance*.

" ciety, he said, was rotten to the
Men toiled like slaves ID work-

shop*, folds and mines, wtth starving
wives and chl dreu. and with DO hope of
eenmulatlng any capital, while one
ealthy bourg«oi( enjoyed himself and

laughed at tbedr wretchedness.
"But the day will come," be said,

'when tbe working classes will SO
rager Buffer tbemaalvM to be 'ex-
loited' and Anarchy will establish
•*r\t ID tbe rain* of tbe bourgeoisie."
RavKzbol said tbat b* had committed

mrden and robberiea, bnt t n » he had
aver derived any personal advantage
rora these act* ot "soat&l justice" mis-
stned "erlm**."
This morning be continue»to btdetUat,

and about* from hi* cell at interval*.

Altar World', r.ir UfkMifr
nic.no, April 28.—Gaorg* Weatlng-

__j*e, it, ha* made a miglity and sne-
ceMifal kick against th* acceptance of
he Edison Company'* bids of *A«5 per
igbt for tbe 82, (XX) electric light* or the

World'* FsJr. He proml*** to pent a
forfeit that h* can pat down the Edison
MtlmaM $.10,000. The dlraoton will
•wait his debnite pro position.

,». April 98.—The Uou*e
Committee on Banking and Currency
has begun It* investigation Into the
failure of the Keystone and Spring
Garden National Banks, of Philadelphia,
and tbe Maverick National Bank of

Bomrom, April ».—Congress may y*t
\ called upon to p u i a bill for tb* re-

ief of the United Statas court* Ik
•a If th* work oonllnu"

a* It ha* for tha past J—J

A Oirr FOR WfCLM SAW.

O»*. Calls* Offers •tOO.OM to 1

W±mn<mH, April e8.~-In th* Sen-
ate Mr. Shernuia reported favorably
from th* Committee on Foreign Rela-
tions a. bill *uthorij;ing Admiral Oeorgs
Brown, Capt. George C. Eemey and
other naval officers to accept decorstion*
of honor from tbe Qorarnment of Hawaii
for their toonrtesy and •ervicss In •
veylng thV-tatidy of th* late King E
kau from San FrsocUoo to Honolulu.

Th* President pro tern laid before
Senate a communication from the acting
Attorney-Ueueral, transmitting a letter
from the United State* District-Attor-
ney for tbe southern district of New York
containing a notification of a bequest ot
$350,000 to the United State* by General
Qeorgs W. Oollom few the erection of •
fireproof stone memorial hail at Wen
Point to be Used a* a receptacle for
statue* and other memorial* of the dl*-
tlnguUhed graduates of tho UiliUry
Academy, flag* and memorials ot ~~
and valor, and also to be used on >
monial occasions, and for dinners, el

Mr. Hawley Mid In reference to tb*
communication that thi. very noble be-
quest deserved something more than a
mere formal recognition by • committee.
He eulogised General Cullom, and said
tbat the content* of the hall would b* a
perpetual object lesson of patriotism,

Mr. Quay introduced bill* for the pur-
chase of • •team boarding vessel for
Philadelphia harbor and proTidiog for
tfae erection ot a statue of tbe laU ad-
miral David D. Porter. *

pis Baffer Thonih
BBOCKPOBT, N. T., April 88.— Latesl

development* in the falltfre of Banker
Kings bury show tbat nearly every
tradesman In Brockport Is affected by it.
Many pathetic Incidents arc recorded.
One man was to pay tl.OOO on his house
and Saturday deposited $900 In the bank.
91a house goea to-day. X poor man

•d "Putsey" K.QB bad $400 In tfae
bank, tfae savings on wage* of (1 per
day,

t Is thought the deposltswere $88,000.
igshnry was treasurer ot tb* First
m Association in Brockport, and
,000 of its money was In th* bank.
> cause of the failure 1* still a mys-
/ . Mrs. Kingnbury says she would

gladly turn over every penny she had if
t would clear h*r Imsbaud, but that her
jroperty would be bnt * drop In the

Elngabury'* assets ar* unknown, but
he had no not estate. All hi* property
was in th* bank. Assignee* are pnpar-
ng schedules and liabilities.

FNOUNto AMD THE UXITKD STATES.

H. l » n Ho Marlon* BUpnt-.
LOKOOV, April 38.— The Chairman *nri

Secretary ol the Arbitration and Peace
Association have written to Lord Salis-
bury Inquiring whether tt to true that

~ ited State* Intended to repudiate
rangement of 181? relating to

.. vessels on the liken.
In reply tha Foreign Office states that

t has had no official Information of the
matter ID qneatlon. ''It appear* that In

~ Congress resolved to ratify ths no-
tice given by Mr. Seward to terminate
the treaty. W* infer that Lord Salis-
bury *,nd hi* predecessors have not
heard anything further, and also that
the State Department, unable to nutify
a resolution of Congress, may ignore
b* feelings ot Americans toward ns in
""•t, To-day it i* very different.

W* trust tbat the American* will not
a cause to depart from the arrange-

ment of 1S17, bat we do not fear a sarl-
IOS dispute on that or any other ques-

Hli Part In - Dusk
BstmsxLB, April «&— Harry Vane Mil-

an k, the Engtlsb bravo, wbo ha* Og-
ired In the Drayton-Borrowe case, is

said to have been served with au order
orbiddlng bim to quit Belgian territory,
wilding proceedings against him iu con-

ation with a duel, some month* ago
IC Bruges, at wbioh Milbank 1* said to

lavs acted; aa second.
Tbe Due de Homy Is said to have
olently reproached Milbank, ai being
sponaible In tbe opinion of tb* Duk*,

or the publication of tb* Daks'* (lini-
ng in th* "question of honor" submit-
ted to him, regarding th* Dr*yton-Bor-

T. O. i n i l EILLID BY ACCIDENT.

O i u a i , N. J., April 28.— Tho ma. 01-
well Spier, a well-known society man
isre, accidentally killed himself in bis
oom at the house of his father, Francis
Ipler, at South Orangi late Tseadaj

Youog Spier waa eiamioing s
.r, In tb* presence of two friends,

b* felt and it went off.
He died shortly after, never reco'

revol-

-ATAHU, Oa., April 2S.—Memorial
D»T «M celebrated more generally tfais
year thnrnghout the South than for
some y«fcr* past. Alltha public offices
and places of business ia all tbe leading
dtie* and towns were closed. This

ity was filled with visitors from
the surrounding country. Veteran*
rom many other counties united

with those of Savannah and the mili-
tary In tbe parade and tbe services at
be soldirr's mounment. Gen. Wade

Hampton paraded with tham, and was
' r»tor of tii* day.

Artist
W YORK, Aptll 3ft— Right-Rev. Dr.

Alexander, Lord Bisbop of Darry and
Bapbo*, whonasb**Q trsveiling through
he Eastern SUM, l«ft on th* steamer

Majestic for England. Harry Farns—,
be well-known carrlctnrist of London
•Pooch," W M S I M S p fir. He sx-

prasac* himself aa delighted with every-
hing and extols Americans to the Bike*.

A is* curoeit nnuB, luuflnuij IIUIU
pn.umonla. Duncan B. Harrison, tb*
actor and partnar of John L. Sullivan.

• also dangerously 111 ai tbe K M

GREAT ELECTRIC CO.
Consolidation of Three Urge

Corporations.

THE CAPITAL STOC2 IS 150,000,000

The Two Thomsoc-Hooston sad ihe Edi-

lon Oonpule> Unil«

N*w Y o u , April Sa
has been formed betweei
Houston Electric Company, th*
General Electric Company, and the
Thomson-Houston International Com-
pany. It tmonoti to a virtual consoli-
dation of the** three great companies
under a common managemsnt. A new
corporation has been formed under the
law* of the State of New York, which
will absorb tbe stock of the separate
companies.

The capital of the new consolidated
company, to ha called the General Eioo-
tric Company, Is fixed at *50,000,000.
The Edison General Electric Company
has at present a capital or (15,000,000.
The Thomson-Honkton Company has a
.capital or $10,000,000.

Ths headquarters of the new company
will be In New York city. Mr. H. McE.
Twombley was to be the first Preside! '
Of th* company, bat Mr. C. A. Coffin
Boston, the General Manager of the
Thomson-Houston Company, is
hold this offlce.

The understanding between tbe Edison
General Electric Company and the
Thomson-Houston Electric Company has
been fa existence some months,
in the year Ur. Henry TiiUrd
from tbt, presidency o( the Ed!
*E*1 Electric Co m pan j , and was .
by UT. BL licK. Twombley. It wss then
known that Mr. J. Plerpont Morgan bad
•lertod himself to bring about ao »gr»-
mant between the Thomson-Hoaston
Company and th* Edison General El*o-
trio Company to unite their iatereate.

Some diSenlti** war* thrown In tbe
way by the heavy tax which the New
York State law imposes upon corpora-
tions, bnt this waa removed by an act
of the preeent Legislature, reducing tbe
tax on the capital stock of the General
Electric Company to one-twelfth of one
percent.

June 1 is the date for tbe new oom-
paoy to go Into operation. On that day.
If ths arrangements are Completed, the
Thomson-Houston Company In this city
will more Into the Edison h sad quarters.
In Philadelphia th* Edtson Company will
move Into the Thomson-!'
pany's building.

In Washington the Edison Company's
building will b* salacted as headquar-
ter..

Besides owning many patents for elec-
tric lightning and different sorts of
dynamos, the combined companies bold
the Spragae Trolley Wire system for
electric railways. It Is believed that the

M of this system will be largely ex-
inded throughoQt the country.
Tbe consolidation of these companies

• ,.-
brought about br profitless coinpe-

n. The ~
•AMI

Vanderbilte, partlcn
u , WDIM luvorosco a n reprsnan-
ed by Mr. Twombly bad Invested

large sum* In the Edison General Elec-
tric Company, and It was at their In-
stigation that Mr. Morgan nndertook to
bring about tbe original a

w Yora, April 28.— Tb* steamship
Caracas from VenMuetan ports has just
arrrived here. The officers ot tbe
teamer refused to talk about affairs In

Venezuela, and tried to create tbe im-
slon that everything was quiet In

that country. The passenger*, however,
agree in their accounts ot bloody en-

ments, and say that a state ot

at Porto Cahelo the passenger* wore not
allowed to go ashore, as there was light-
ing between tbe forces at Palaclo and
the revolutionists around the town and
vicinity.

The United States crniser Newark waa
obliged to go to Lagnara to protect
Americans in that town. The American

O B * 1*7 lYhli- Cssa, tb* C r I'v *s In-

EKOITILU, Tenn., April 28— Rnfnw
Jenkins, a deposed pastor, aged 70, was
taken from his home Monday night by
Of ty White Cap. and oowhlded wo bru-
tally that It la expected he will die of hla
injuries. Jenkins had deserted his wife

to l*av. his borne he Bred npon his assail-
anU, wboin torn fired npon bin, s«t
Or* to his dwelling and tfaeu treated him

. Cal., April 88.— Harry Roger.
flogged the Bar, Father O'K.ne, a Cath-
olic clergyman, on tbe public street
yesterday with a horsewhip. Tb* troubl*
grew oat of assertions made, refiectinf
on tb* honest, of Boger>a wit* from
th* altar of tha c"
Bogcrs waa Dot •

feature
.1 ths indictment against Edward Psrksr
DMOOS, who killed M. Abaile at Cannes,

that the dotoadant ia charged with
_wslauyater, and not with murdar
ThU la MMldMwi by M D
f i d ki an

to French law, th* killing waa Justlnabl*.

Tawr, N. T., April 18.—AM W**k«,
•i-cublir ot U* Central National Bank
of tfai* olty, senteoeed to saw peniten-
tiary for fivs yssrs, la abont to be rs-
U*s*d through tb.tfforu of promln.at
buitn*s*ai*n. U . U old and brek.n U
health. _^

(mrlT FnlM KtiuM ky fnn las j
BVWVALO, N. Y.,, April 88.— Th* froet

o( Suuday night h*a killed all tha sarlj
(rnluinErlaand ChsnMnqnsoountl**.
Winter wh*at to Jawaaan to •

Enjoyable Days

TRY KANDOLPffS

ROOT BEER!
A good dally drink for your system.

L. W. RANDOLPH,

Prescription Druggist,

21 West Front St., Plainfio!<l, N. J.

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition to all. Will be nnderwori-w bj

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned

Repaired and Built.
solicit your patronage. Ail

Tmr POPULAR

Acme -:• Tailoring

Company

Largest line

. ' " I
CLOTH CASSIMERES

And Vestlngs |

Acme Tailoring CoJ
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

• Plainfield, N. J.

Buy of the Manufacturer if You Want First-class G
At Low Figures.

Look at These Prices.
1,000 Fairs Tronscni ' from $1 DI
Suits Ikon IS-5 1

Spring Overeoats
Boys' and Children's Suite at lowest wholesale prices, all at onr retail store.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET. . ,

NEW STORE. .FRED. W. DUNN,
18 North Avenue. Successor Io Barkalew ft DHUIL

FINE GROCERIES
THREE BEE TEA.

A House With a Reputation Second to None.

Still enlarging and increasing.
This Matter Changed Wr-ok\r

We Slink and Bny Goods
to Suva You Money.

Best Goods.—Always, | *
Lowest Prices.—Always.
I>areest Stock.—Always.
Mail Orders Promp'Uy Attended to.—Always.

FINE BUTTER
A SPECIALTY.

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION,

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST
Keeps a first-clasj Inrag Store and Dispensary. The best Drags and Medicine*
hat money can bny. His 2:10 Salve good for man and beast, 25& box Sliaw'i

Wine Coca, 75c. per bottle.

FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENU

I CTOR

W. H. ROGERS,
Cot. Central Ave. and Fifth St.

ARE YOU AWAH.E1
That the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Patterns, with ..Flat Duplicates to Co
Out by, are tbe Best in the World,

Onr Flat Pattern poMessea all the advantages of ordinary flat patterns soldi
n addition to this we give yon gratis a Pinned and Draped Design wbicb ta

rertect guide to work by. For safe by
M i s s e s A . L . a n d M . D. G O R S U N E ,

1« W B T FBOWT BTRMgf. PLATmTBLD. V. J .

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE
0 Liberty Street. (Oor. Second BtreeL

NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.

on ofour p.!™. »nd the public

MICE SIlEfiRlES, SAUTERSES, CLARETS, CI1AS1PACSES, BUBGUND1ES, ETC.

ALES, FOBTEB AND B£ER

If BiTft, » c»llI winbetWttoeoTOjwre ow food, hr qu«Ht7 u d pric* with »ny at DM

F. LINKE, '^"*^BgaJ<a?sg1>-"-
TSCE FDUEST OYSTERS

RO
E

ROGERS'
SEA FOO1 MARKET!

F BacOND STRUCT.

H\)t piainfidiJ 
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FOR A HERO’S TOMB 
Corn'T-Stono Laying of the 

Grant Monnmont. 
A PURELT CIVIL CUUOIT. 
Presid'Dt Harriwo 8pread« the Mortar 

With a Golden Trowel- 
Chaunc-7 K. D-p-w th. Orator of lh. 1 

New You*. April 26 — The cornu •ton* of th« Notion's Monument General Grant In Rlvsrviaw Park »ai laid 7 enter Jay with becoming eareu ouiea. Tha waatbar was all tbat eon id ba da- aired Long before the time fixed for the commencement of the oeremoolee the Immenno grand stand erected In close proximity to where the monament 
*' _ . _ orho bad >*en Invited and bad tickrta, and when the cere mu n Ire organ It wan computed that there were fully l.*i.UUU persona on the stand. Tha num- ber of ladles was remarksd and tbetr bright and ahowf spring ooatumea brightened the already brilliant spec- tacle. The crowded stand, with tha veterans of the Grand Army of the Republic, lu number about »,UOO. formed In line around and about the resting pi their dead hero, with tha charming •ccnery along the Hudson Kteer and the I'aliaadu In the distance, formed a pic- ture wfilca baa seldom U •quailed. 
ard of tbe State of New York, left the Klfth Avenue Hotel -and pro- ceeded by way of Broadway to Eighth avenue to UOib street to Riverside Park. In lb* carriages were President Harri- son. Mrs. Grant and members of her family. Secretary Foster, Secretary R u «k Secretary El hint, Poetmaater 

Hal 
As the Presidential party approached the tomb the United States baud played •'Hail to the Chief," while heads were uncovered, handkerchiefs waved and tbe immense throng shouted Its huxaaa As the carriages drew up la front of tbe louib tbe President stood, bat lu band, and bowed on all sides for answer to tbe magnificent greeting accorded him. After a few momenta’ quiet the Rev. l’r. John llall offered up a prayer, whieb was listened to by all in deferential al- ien ca. The President of the Grant Monument AstocMtloo, Urn vial Horace Porter, tbeo delivered au addre**, detailing In brief tue doluge of the A-aociatioa and their status since tbe inccpliou of the proj- 
Tbe event of tbe day was the next on tha program me, namely, tbe laying of tbe corner stone by Preaideut Hum 

aion, the ■ 
Tbe cornerstone box made of copper was then filled with tbe relics which will be buried In 1L 1 bey were! Con- stitution of United States, m-claratlon of 11)dependence. Articles of Confedera- tion, the Bible. Memories of Gen. Grant, Memorial Hay pamphlet, May SU and Si, 1**; a copy of Mayor Grant’s procla ination regarding the Grant Monument, a new American flag, medals and coins from the United States mint aud various Illustrated and dally papers. l’rrMtlrui Harrison then briefly a<l- drosed the aaoaiublage, after which the band played a select urn of National air a. Cbauncoy M. l>epew, who for some time had beep looking as If be v.m pre- paring to rise. Blood up. giving the audi- ence the signal for another tremenduoua outburst of cbvering. He aaid, lu parti Mil. raseiourr ou i'tuow Cnuuu The ixedouiirMni arntiturnt of ii.-n.-rai Orant . bn lauinr suJ he* Dome. aw. biaiand Siil fall* r Ills care and devotton w»n itmitiinl if if ul. Wbl.s thetmg the capilais 

iwhlocse. of repelled dbnlay n did tributes chi.led and repelled Mwl sllbU 
yard wgtv sl. pt hlefatbor and mother ■ l-.e tas*n more in accord with tala Bind. But U B^|weclai.«l that ha countrymen h 
lib-sift fame. ||e knew that wherw he was 

on lrop..ha of IIm- continent tie i.Rinlrr. but he m-le a cb«w.i which d - ronalitton. No 

h.ie House and I he stately city rxmidrotw II initially Us Iiwum> lent, however grand, which srp. • bcrdurlo* tbe uuuumUerwdy 
r Abbey or a Pantl b. rvafter, 

puweirtv with na. 1Viy train-* power, and that Is eoatrary to the spirit of our InatRutiona. ParW has bo« Knu^foroeutueKS. and her thoucht and ac- 
nattonality lea wiitlracat which cannot he Jura:u*d tiy aymlad. Tae vast territory of the K- put.lU-, the diverse lnterwtsof tn-tinrs. and ti •- strength of HIM* whhk focsUlse local Opinions or prejudice*, are d-Integraling " -* r prevent the crvntloo shall be gathered I a luce of those who e«.Kl.Ta, or stai.eaneo o*. -Ula-na, have a-. .-.I the couspScuoue recognition of 1 •t-niiiry. * te. movy of our heroes, our patriots, cu ;u«i of rvnius Is one of U U.o which bold together o 

The BopuLUe is k b 

Tbs ani War femoosteated that our country 
l of Initiating and 

9 on a largo field.but only a 

• Ineompwtant leartwts. but nor or discouraged. Though decn rase, and their ranks thinned s slaughter, they never murteerod or d 

h unfailing faith, did savi u-krd; “I lay ire the snooty s where they are nr what they an doiog “ This was beoauaa hav- 
story annwn c* ntingency bo had so rompirle- ly calt-uUuq tbe reenurccw ef his adversaries and of his own that be could not oontetnptate dMaster and never «oew defeat. When tleuerai Gherman and all tbe sN" Offi- ce!* about him protested against Uie perilous movement to get below Vic ksburg and attack 
o»from Its teuw of supplies. The North will 
■aid. and too Fourth of July, l«n. Uvonioor of the glorious days in the annals nf war. For thirty days he led tbe Army of tbe Potocnac through tho Wildernraa. hurling It ogalnat the onltrnchr.1 nositloneor t lie-nr my by «lay and moving It by night to amault frtsh defemre lo the morning. The country ahuddered with horror at the carnage and oallvri for his ro- movel. bis OH.-CTS were affvetod by tbe uni- versal dMtrUat r,f hi« idovmi rolling mgk-d 

• countrymen, -I win light I out on thla Hoe If It taxes all summer/’ Crttl- fflslng (Staoris. hostile « ungreawnan. dnuhting Gene rail and dial rust tu I people all surrender- ed with i- -i at Appomattox. On morning his seat after the able address It was several minutes befure quiet oould be mtored. the repeated ■booting and clapping of hands being almost deafening. When quiet was restored Dr. John Hall pronounced the benediction and the services ended by the firing of a eel up of twenty-one gnna from tbe U- 8. 3 Mlantonotooh stationed In the Hudson. During the firing of tbe salute tb« carriage* of the Washington party were surrounded by their friends, who vlsd with each other In pressing forward to ■bake hands with the Chief Magistrate. After some more music and tbe c< mony being endad, Mr. llarrleon i party shook hands with those oeai there and returned to ebe hotel. 

JURORS WERE AWED 
Afraid to Send Bavacbol to 

tho Guillotine. 
HIS TONOUg C0BV1CTXD HIM 

•cbool as tbe party bad left < 'boys paeewd la pro and Scattered flow* procession by tin It, fol lowed by a number of private clUBeu. and others, who cast their bouqiw the last resting place of f ” uquela upon ameus Goo • 

such a one aa tha deceased Oeoeral would hav* doslred There was no marked martial display, but here and there In the crowd was a sprinkling of oncers of tbe army aud navy. The whole ceremony «u elvlH fruin every 

WashisoVu*. April 23 —Tbe news- paper correspondents in Washington i decided not to allow the cams of Mr. se R. Young to drop. Mr. Young executive clerk of tbe Scuate until that body declared hie oflics vacated on on the charge, preferred by Mr. Eugene Hale, Senator from Maine, that Mr Young had betray'd the doings of the beuate in secret session. Mr. Young demanded an Investigation, but ibis was refused, and tbe resolution of Mr. Halt declaring the ofiloe vacant was adopted by the beuate largely on the representation* of Messrs. Sherman and Hale tbat the refusal to adopt the reao Intion would be disrespectful to the Committee on Foreign Relations, which bad reported it favorably. Tbe re was much indignation expressed attbls action of the Senate, both In newspaper circle* and eUewhere. sad la order to ascertain the truth or falsity o' tbe charge preferred by Senator Hale, a number of correspondents have ad- 

disoorervd, murdered aad bla body placed on the tracks to bid* the crime A gang of Italians war* engaged In Btralgblealae the track near FoJlx’s home and two of them were badly beaten by Font* recently for making Improper propositions to the latter’s daughter, preparing tbe remain# of Foutx ic burial a knife was found driven Into hi; 

Boston, a small village uasr Elisabeth. John Gilkew. tbe superintendent of the . per division of the Pittebarg. Mc- K res port It Yoaghlogbany Railroad, while III la bed, and In the presence of two avigbbors, who were watching at fate brd.ide, cut bla band nearly off aad bled to death before hie set was dlscov- ered. Tbe wateners did not realise tbat there was anything wrong ualll bis cold forehead and aeby color tudlcatad 

Ksw You, April W —At a special leer-.ngof the Mchtiai of the Tammany docleiy at Tammany Hall, 14th street, a donation to tue Grant Monument Fund was considered After the special mget- lag an executive samlo* wea held and. upoa motion of Rickard Croker, 10,000 of tke Society’s funds wer* * i Grant Monameut Fund. 
r.ity t..r, hr •arglarr. Psuadclthu, April *6.—Elliott Pnr- onll. tbe colored burglar who robbed a number of dwelling houses la this city and tha ooti.try plane of Flos Preside! rbomaoo of Ike Eeo aryl ran U RaUramd, has been aruUnced by Judge Ar- nold to 40 years’ Imprisonment la tha Eastern Feultantlary. 

If Ha Had K-p'. Still He Woold Have 
Got Off Trap 

See tease aad G*atla*es la Mis flravada The People kaggee* That Aaaretalete Me Dealt With hr Cesrt Martial and Sian, peal Oat CMipletely. 
Paxm, April *9.—Tb* finding of #*- teuusting clrcumstanooa In the ease of Ravnohol aud Simon, and tbe acquittal of their three associates la attributed to pusillanimity on the part of tbe Jury. It Is aaaertad by some that. If Ravacbol bad not chosen to avow his guilt, tha Jury would have srqnlttad him also, an from first to last they were unable to eoooral the terror which animated them. Indeed the Anarchists were treated by everybody throughout the proceed logs with far more consideration than ordi- nary criminals, and Ravacbol aoemed to notice and to appreciate tha dread with which be was regarded. The general pubkto are greatly disap- pointed with tbe verdict as It le feared tbat It will encourage. Instead of deterr- ing the enemltw of society, and there la a growing in favor of martial law for a time, and tbe suppression of the Anarch- ists by a aeries of oourtmartlals and summary exrcutloua. auoh aa crushed the communists twenty years ago. Very, tbe restaurant keeper who was instrumental in delivering Ravacbol to the police, was ia a very low condition this morning. The amputation of bis limbs has been attended by a sinking of vitality that diminished seriously his chances of recovery. The doctors, however, have not given ap hop. It la stated tbat one of the ehlaf causes that provoked the Anarchists to blow np Very's shop was tbe fact chat he was makiag a profitable exhibition out of the arreefrof Ravacbol la hie place. Visitor* to Parts may hare been to the Cafe de la Regance, tna rendesvoua for chessmen, on the Place Palais-Royal, where a marble slab table la to be seen, bearing the following Inscription: "On this table Bonaparte played et cheaa." Hitherto this historical memento baa been unique in Ita kind; bat Very re- solved to eclipse it- He polished np the table where Ravacbol sal, and adorned it with a portrait of the dvoamiler. to which was appended aa inscription run- ning thus: At this table breakfasted Koenigs tela, alias Ravacbol, when ha was arrested on tbe »0ih of March 19W." Customer* oontlnued to Cdck thither ia large Dumbers and both master and man wer* filling their pocket*. Young Lherot ia maid to have reaped a fortune of ten thousand francs out of tbe affair. Those who had Judged Ravacbol from tbe pictures In the newspapers of a bld- eeas and bair-dlabcvelled terrorist were surprised at his appearance In oourt He looked more tike a clerk than a work- ing mao He wag well dressed, wearing 

April «&— Ia tke Sen- ate Mr. Sherman reported favorably from the Ooaodttw an Forelga lala- tlooa a MU authorising Admiral Ooorga Brown, Capa Qeorge a Remay aad other aaval officer* to of booer from the Govei for their fsou rfmmy and veytng thb-htidy of the 
the Government of Hawaii 

    tha 1st* King K*la- kau from San Fraadauu to Honolulu. The President pro tarn laid before the Senate . oummnuio  attorney-Oeoeral, ( 

9200,000 to the Unlt*d States . Georg* W. Cal lore for the erection of a fireproof etono memorial ball at West Point to bo used aa a receptacle for statue* and other memorials of tbe dia- ling uiabrd graduates of tbe Military Academy, flags aad memorials of war and valor, and also So be need on cere- monial occasions, and for dinner*, etc. Mr. Hawley said In reference to tbe oo mm union Lion that this very noble be- quest deserved something more than mere formal recognition by a oommlUr.. He eulogised General Cuiiom, aad said that the contenta of the bail would be a Jam. the par- ens** ot a steam boarding vassal for Philadelphia harbor and providing for the erection of e statue of tbe 1st* ad- miral David D. Porter. 

GREAT ELECTRIC CO. Enjoyable Days 
Consolidation of Three Large \ 

Corporations. 
THS CAPITAL STOCK IS SSO.OOO.OOO. 

TRY RANDOLPH’S 

Tka Two T hoBMD- Hooitoo ullhU- 
soft OcmptnWa Unit* 

His hands are delicate with aouaually long flngrrs. His feet are exceptionally larga So f«r from being ill, aa be bad been reported, be was in perfect health. At oue tiros be was quite a dandy, and never went cut without a blue paraaoi, lest the sun would spoil his delicate com- plexion. which he was in the habit of painting. For the same reason ba ab- Dorred smoking, but Utterly be was forced to adopt the short pipe to keep 

to the guillotine. On* of the Anarchists related bow. In June last year, Ravacbol killed two women who kept a shop at St. Etienne. He was biding with thla man and the day after, remarking that if be stayed there much longer he would be oangbt; be said be needed money. There were two old women does by who must be well off. and* adding "Walt for me and you will sre," be took np a hammer and 

Ravacbol Is also accused of other mur- der*. Upon being returned to prison after bis sentence, Ravacbol showed every sign of gratification with the result. He told tbe jailers that he was proud of his perform an ore. Society, he aaid, was rotten to tho core. Men tolled like slave* In work- shop*. fields and mines, with starving wtvss and chi dreo. and with no hope of accumulating any capital, while on* wealthy bourgeois enjoyed himself and laughed at their wretchedness "Bat the day will conn," be aaid, "when the working claaaas will no longer suffer themselves to be 'ex- ploited' and Anarchy will establish Itself Id tbe rains of tbs bourgeoisie." Ravacbol aaid that h* had committed murder* sod robberies, but that be had never derived any personal advantage from three sets of "social Jastloa" mis- 

Ahar World** Fair U|klla» CmcAOo, April M—Georg* Wealing Mom, Jr., has mad* a mighty and aoo- oe—ful kick against the acceptance of lb* Edl-oo Company’# bids of $5.1*3 per light for the M.OOO electric lights of the World's Fair. Ha promises to go* a forfeit that ka nan put dowu tho fcdiooo estimate $50,000. Tke directors will wait kta definite pro poameo. 
AsmsoTow, April >8.—The House Commit la* on Bonking aad Currency has begun ita lnresil«*llo* Into the failure *f tke Keystone aad Spring Garden National Banka, of Philadelphia, sod the Maverick NaUooal Bank of 

A DIB A ST BO VS W AttDBB 
Break pare Tradeemea aad Maey Foor V*i pie kaffir Though Oaakar Klegsbery- BaocxrowT, If. Y., April *8.— Latest development* In the failure of Banker Kingsbury show tbat Dearly every tradesman in Brock port la affected by It. Many pathetic Incident* are recorded. Go# man was to pay $1,000 on his house and Saturday deposited $900 In the bank. Hla house goes to-day. A poor mao named "Pataey" Kane had $400 la the bank, tbe savings on wsges of $1 per day. It ia thought tbe deposits were $86,000. Kingsbury was treasurer of the First Loan Association In Brock port, and $10,000 of llo money was In the bank. Tke cause of the failure la still a mys lary. Mrs. Kingsbury any* aha would gladly turn over every peony she bad if It wonid clear her husband, but that her property would be but a drop la tha 

Kings bo ry'a assets are unknown, bnt be bad no real estate. All bis property was In tbe bank. Assignee* are prepar- ing schedules aad liabilities. 
ENOUHD AMD TDE ■aXlekury Tells tbe Pea 

LonnoB, April 26.—The Chairman and Secretary of the Arbi trad on sod Peace Association have written to Lord Salis- bury Inquiring whether It is tree tbat tbe United Blatas Intended to repudiate tbe arrangement of 1817 relating to armed vaaeals on the lakes. In reply the Foreign Office states that It has had no official Information of the matter In quastioo. “It appear* that In 1365 Congress resolved lo ratify tha an- lice given by Mr. Seward to terminate tbe treaty. W# infer that Lord Salis- bury and hla predecessor* have not hoard anything further, sod also that tbe State Department, unable to nnil/y a resolution of Congress, may Ignore the feeling* of Americans toward os Id 1864, To-day it Is very different. "We trust that tha Americans will not see a cause to depart from the arrange- ment of 1817, but wa do not fear a seri- ous dispute on that or any other quas- 
IIII. BANK C4ITT LEAVE BBLOIUE 

Bacasklx, April 26- Harry Vans Mil- bank, tbe English bravo, who has fig- ured in the Drayton-Borrows cans. Is uld to h.,. U.n ~rr«I will, »n ord.r forbidding him to quit Belgian territory, pending proceeding* against him In con- nection with a duel, some months ago near Bruges, at which Mil bank is said to have acted aa second. Tbe Due de Moray to aaid to hav* violently reproached Mil bank, as being responsible la the opinion of the Duka for the publication of tha Duke’s find- ing in tha ' ‘question of honor" submit ted to him, regarding tka Drayton Bor 
O arIKK KILLED MY AOCIDKKr 

Okaxok, If. J., April 26—Thomas Ol- w*ll Spier, a well-known society man here, accidentally killed himself ia kls room at the house of hie father, Fran cl a 

Baited with those of Seva an ah and the mili- tary ia the parade aad tbe aervteea 
tbe orator of the day. 

Arifgt New Yoke. April 26— Right-Rev. Dr. Alexander, Lord bishop of Derry ami Rapbo*. who haa keen travelling through the Eastern States, left om Majestic for Faglaad Hi 

dim*, who fc pUylag aa aagagoment at tbe Oread Opera House, 1* boplaaaly III Hoaea. suffering from aoaa 6 Harrison, tbe la Sollivaa. r aad partner of John la 8« la* dangerously ill at tbe 

Direetfou. 
New Yoke, April 26—A eombio. has keen formed between tbe Thomson- Houston Electric Company, the Edison General Electric Company, aad tbe Thomson-Hoast on International Com paay. It amount* to a virtual eouaoli datloa of the*# three great oompanlea 

corporation has been formed under the law* of the State of New York, which will absorb tbe Mock of tbe separate 
Tbe oapttal of the new consolidated company, to be called tbe General Elao- trto Company, la fixed at $50,000,000. 

ass? 
_ IF. »■ A The Edison General Electric has at preaant a Tha Thomson-Houston Company has capital of $15,000,0 

capital of $10,600,000. Tbe headquarter* of the new company will be In New York city. Mr. IL MeK. Twombley was to be tha first Preaideut 

General Electric   Thomson-Houston Electric been In existence 
from tb* presidency of tbe Edison Gen 
known that Mr. J. Pierpoat Morgan had exerted himself to bring about so agree- ment between tke Tbomeon-Honetoo Company and tbe Edleon General Elec- tric Company to unite their lntereeta. Some difficulties were thrown Id tbe way by the heavy tax whieb tbe New York State law Imposes upon corpora- tions, bnt thla was removed by an Act Of the present Legislature, reducing tbs tax oo the capital stock of the Ges Electric Company to one-twelfth of oo* per Mat June 1 ia tbe date for the new oorn- 
Tbomaon-Houston Company In this olty will move into the Edison headquarter*. Philadelphia the Edison Company will 

bulldln 
Besides owning many patent* for el trie lightning aad different aorta of dynamos, the combined companies hold the Sprague Trolley Wire system for electric railway* It le believed tbat tbe use of this system will be largely teoded throughout tbe eountry. The consolidation of thee* companies was brought about by profitless comps till on. The VaoderbIHe, In partlcn 1st, whose interests are represen ted by Mr. T-omMy had Invested large sums In tha Edieou General Elec- tric Company, and It wa* at tbetr In- stigation tbat Mr Morgan undertook to bring about tha original agreement 

’ ANARCH* PREVAILS. 

Nxw Yoax, April 28 —Tb* steamship Careen* from V «n rear Ian ports has Jest arrrlved here. The officers of tbe steamer refused to talk about affaire In Veoeaoela, and triad to create tha las- p renal oa tbat every thins was quiet la that oountry. The passenger*, however, agree In their account* of bloody en- gagement*. and ear tbat a stale of anarchy prevail* While the veeael was at Porto Cnhelo the pees eager* were not allowed to go ashore, as there ■« fight- 

obliged to go to Logo are to protect Americans In that town. Tha American Consul bad sent a request for tbe pres eace of the warship after several Ameri- can* had been arrested by the soldiers white walking in tbe street*. 

Owe Hy White Cepe, tbe Other Ky a* 1 
Kxoxvillr Teou., April 26—Rufus Jenkins, a deposed pastor, aged 70, waa taken from hla borne Monday night by fifty White Capa and eowhided eo bru- tally that It ia expeeted be will die of hie Injuries. Janklas had deserted hla wife 

to leave hie home he fired upoa his aeeell- anta, who la torn fired npoa hla, at fire to hla dwelling and then treated him as described.   Ftogged a FvteeS la tbe atreea. tuba, OaL, April 26—Harry Roger* fed the Bar, Father O'Kane, a Calh- clergyman, oa tbe public street yesterday with a horsewhip. Tb* trouble 
oa tbe keasaty of Roger's wife Cram the altar of tbe churchy some time ago. 

of tble eity, ■ealeneed to tbe pea lira Mary far fit* yearn, la about te be re- leased through tbe efforts of pro mi *eat hoelaeea mem HeleeMaad Weals 
i Mated by Freedom Bdtvalo, If. Y., April 26—TVe CM Of Sunday Bight has killed all tha early traltetaEria and iWateaqaa oomattea. 

ROOT BEER f 
A good <1*11; drink tor your mjtum. 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
Prescription Drngglxt, 

21 Wert Front 8t, PlrtnlleM, N. J. 
Borough Scavenger Co. 

Opposition to aU. Will be uuderwor.ro by DOO*. 
Cesopoda and Vault. Cleaned 

Repaired and Built. 
We respectfully solicit your patron**? A<! 4rme all orUer* to P. O. Bo* M , Roster ace, M flarrieon fit. North Plain*-. 

ti THV POPULAR 
icae Taileriag j 

Company 

I.argent Une 

CLOTH CA&UEReJ 
And Yestlags 

ARTIffTIC CTTTEHR 

Perfect Fit 1 

no MU*. Kindly • 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

- Plainfield, N. J. 
Bay of the Manufacturer if Von Want Pirat-clasa Goods 

At Low Figures. 
Look at These Prices. 

Spring Overcoats 
Bojk aud Children'* Sail* *t lowest wholemle price*, *U at oor rouil *toro- 

■ C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

NEW STORE- 
IS NoxtH Avenue. 

THREE BEE TEA. 

FRED. W. DUNN, 
Soccemor to Barkalew * Dunn. 
FINE GROCERIES. 

A House With a Reputation Second to None. 
Still enlarging and increasing. 

• Till* Matter Chtuigeil Weekly, We Stll.ly anil Buy Bond* lo rinvo You Money. ItoM Good*— Alwaya . loweat Price*—Always. [.arrest Stock.—Always. Moll Order* Promptly Attended to.—Alwaya 

FINE BUTTER 
A SPECIALTY. 

CM TED TEA AND OOFTEB UKOHEiiS ASSOCIATION, 

IT J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Keep* a flrwt-cl**.. Drug Store and Dtspenaary. Tbe be*t Drugs and Medletm * thet money c*n buy. Ul* J:1C Bolre good for man and besot, 13c. bon 8li.w'» Wine Coco, 75c. per bottle 

***-■». FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 

I C TOR 

W. H. ROGERS, 
Cot. Centro! Ave. and Fifth St. 
ARE YOU ftWftRE Tbat the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Pattern*, with .Flit Duplicate* to Ca| Out by, are tbe Beat In the World, Onr Plot Pattern poaoeme* nil the edranUgee oYordioarr dot pattern* sold. Id addition to thla we giro yon gratis a I Tuned nod Draped Dealgn which I* * perfect guide U> work by. For sale by 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE W) ITOGY GflOGESIES 

>0 Liberty Street Nor.lt-lyr. {Oor. 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

CHOICE SEE HIES, SAUTERXES, CLUETS, CE1MP1CXES, BU1SDKMES, ETC. 
• ”STJTlT.'f!*?*“*• “>l C°r*kK Vdabw.W. 

F. LINKE. • 
THE FINEST OYSTERS ftwir AT 

ROGERS’ 
SEA FOOi MARKET! 
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THE politic*1 atmosphere seemB Ii
brimftil of ha t It may be felt

T H E Kansas crops, it Is said, will go
in the ground two or three weeks late.
But there la nothing dilatory about the
Kansas cyclone.

THE S t James Gazelle, of London,
•ays that England has lost commerce
and America has gained, through the
operation of the McKinlcy bill It is
protection that does it.

MB. BORROWS said, the other •\u\.
that lie "felt like a fool." After all the
feverish excitement Of a ripping due!,
it is a gi II nl thing for a man to get back
into a perfectly natural slate of feeling.

WHATEVER else may be said abont
the Chinaman, he is quick In adopting
the s-ethodB of our civilization. In N'yw
York, the other day, a Cbli
had jumped his bail was arrested at the1

ferry with bis vali«e packed and a tick-
et for Canada.

THERE are estimated to be from three
to fonr thousand anarchists in the city
of Paris, and these men are ready and
waiting for an opportanity to avenge
the conviction of Ravachol and Simon,
or any deed of violence against consti-
tuted ̂ authority. Beantifal Paris ia still
more beautifnl at a distance just

tor Tkm Hudnd DtbfatM Ittaad tb.
Cnrtatin at Viwark Tartwday—>v..
CbarlM B. Mitchsll, of thii CitJ. IMlr-
ertd u l i d r t t t .

The third convention of the Newark
(iMlrift of the Epworth League was

held in Newar* yesterday, and over
hree bnndred clergymen and laymen

were present, including delegates from
its city.
The growth of the Epwonh League
u been one of the phenomenal relig-

ions movements of the age. It had its
origin in Cleveland, 0., May IS, 1889^
when there was a convention of young
people's soclcUee of the Methodist
Ihurclf. There were"present delegates

from yonng people's unions, Christian
tadeavor societies and organizations of
artars names., It was felt by the lead-
a% spirits of the convention, among
fbom was the Rev. Dr. Hurlbut, of
•liimik-UL that it was advisable to
nerge all the societies inio one strong
rganization that should be distinctive-

y a Methodist society.

The name of Epworth has a peculiar
significance to Methodist*, as Epworth
•.»,•>, the home of John Wesley, the
onudcr of Methodism. Prom the out-

set the growth of the Epwonh League
has. been remarkable, and there is bani-
y a State in the Union In which there
,re not several chapters of this flour-
shing organization, whose motto is
•Look Up—Lift Up," and whose work

embraces a wide scope of Christian be-
jvolence.
At the convention yesterday the Rev.

C. B. Mitchell, of lliis city, sjioke for
the Elisabeth District He said that
he league has in ii the promise of much

good to the world. He added that he
h M h d i t h

ie said, "about God and Methodism,
and there appears to be a disposition
on tbe part of some to put the junior
nember of the firm first and make ll
Methodism and awl"

THE resilient cheerfulness of the
Prince or Wales has asserted itself thng
soon' after the death of his son. tie U
In th? whirl at Monte Carlo again, now
that mamma has gone away to Darm-
stadt Somehow, princes and prin-
cesses seem to have a remarkable facil-
ity of throwing off the harden of grief

IN Rome today tbe authorities are
barricading the public buildings as i
safeguard agalnat the perils of the May
day eelebratton, and the police win be
armed with revolvers nntil May 3.
Many people are leaving the cityjfor i
lirief vacation, pending the troubloiif
time, deeming discretion to be the bet-
ter part of valor. The Anarchists are
creating a deal of discomfort for the
people on the other side.

THE colored people in New York city
have long been restive nnder the op-
probrious discriminations made against
them In the hospitals, both as patients
and students. Tbe dissatisfaction has
culminated in a movement to establish
a hospital of their own. A number
bright colored men are In the enter-
prise and there is little donbt that ii
will be an accomplished fact The Af-
rican race Is demonstrating in divert
ways its ability to take its place in the
march or civilization.

EIGHTY millions! That was what Wil
liam Astor was worth Monday. To-
day he ia worth nothing, and his mil
lions will go, in accordance with Astnr
Ian precedent, to swell the accumula-
tions of those who already have too
much. His was not a grea p
py life. While his wife was the top-
most bubble upon the whirling and
iridescent foam of metropolitan society
he was himself a lonely man, spendinj
mui-li of his time In skimming sui
seaa in- his palatial yacbt, the Nonrraa
bat Tbe Astors are trying to own tbe
earth, but it will all end with the earth
owning the As tors.

IT may not be generally known tha
our Uncle Samuel keeps a corps of or
thographical experts to regulate tb<
spelling of geographical names used ii
the public document* of the various do
•art menu. According to these gentle
men. we most leave the "))" out of Ben
ring Sea—It's too English, you know
The final *W is also dropped from the
names of all places ending In •'burgh.
It Is Fiji, not Feejee; Baluchistan, no
Beloochlstan; Hudson Bay, not Hud
son's Bay, etc It Is a little step in th
direction of phonetic spelling, to wnic)
complexion our bad spells will eveutn
allr come, though the day may be dls-

—Tbe farmers say Arbor Day was
Um days too late, and that the trees
•et out on that day are not mre

__. N, J.. April ».—The Be-
publican SUM Convention to name dele-
gi»tt>« to MianeapolU met fan* at noon.

! thongh t h a n waa no eon Cent before tha
nwiition, Itdww a larger crowd to th»

City tli iin a like conTmtton lim« see. In
many years. In eri'lcnoo of the Republi-
can activity whtob found expre *lou re-
cently at Jersey City.

Tha profnmnig •" agreed upon w#at
through without wriooa opposition.
Tbia wan the election of John I. BUtr
of Warren, ex-Congxeesman O*o, A.
Knlupy of iEsMez; Q i m t t A. Hobttrt of
Piratic and ex-Senator W. J. Bewell to
be delegatee-at-Urge to tha National Coo-
rentiou, nod the adoption of a platform
endorsing In high Imns the adnilnistrn-
tion of President Harrinon. The pUtv-
form alao endoras* the prot*ctlTe tariff,

tciprooity and the Republican Congress,
?pose free ootnaga and denonsoe tbe
reaant Democratic Stata management.
The District delegMos ehoeen to go to

Minneapolis: lit—David Balrd, D. P.
Elmer; 2rl — H. P. Thome, W. A. Ro«b-
llng; 8tl—Dr. H. K. Carroll. W. E. Hoff-
~ in; 4th—Francis Swayip, H. A. Poster;

i—William Barbonr, I . E. Miller; 6th—
"Jr. H. C. Herald, Frank Parker; 7th—

Gilbert Collins, Thorns* McEwen; 9th —
Alexander Gilbert, E. 1L Condlfc,

RErvuLicAsa WILL TIGHT.

T* Te«t tfc> CMMItal •••aUIr of the New

I*AIT, N. T., April 28.—The eppor-
tionment provided tor In the Reappor-
Uonment bill now awaiting tbe
Governor's algnatnre will not ' be

h acoomplUhed, according to the
ation, in each county to which

re han one m sober ie ^signed
nntil the Board of Snperriaon and In

York the Board of Aldermen tppor-
tbe district* ia the county. The

rte publicans will tent the point that
the extra session had no Qonstitntlonal
warrant to paae an Apportionment bill
~ tha first county where Supervinori

M to redlatrlct. An order to ihow
caaee why the Board should not be re-
strained from rnllatricting will be ob-
tained from the Supreme Coart.

The qnMtton will thm be brought to
the attention or tha Coart of Appeata,
and the conaUtntloaaIU7 of the oitri
•awlon of tha Legiilut are aettled.

OBGAHtlZIiro CAKPAIQB CLUBS.

adge Ulrich Tell* a Trenton Bepsrter How
Xnthulaatle Eepnbliciri Are Ail Over
iht State. *

The Trenton evening Press had this
o say yesterday regarding Judge UI-

rich:
John Ulrich, a bmier Assemblyman
am Union county, Is now the organ-

zer for the Slate i Republican League
anil has for several weeks been active-

engaged in the work. To tlie
in stinn as to thejpresent staLua or the

work Mr. flrich rt-plied: _
"I have iirogresscd beyond my moat

inguine espeetatlons. 1 have been ai
work arranging for the Comity Central

g In the interest of Hie State
havetnet with many prom-

it Republicans and liuve informally
ussi-i! the raoctt effettnal method uf

organizing active and perniancnt clubs
tbeir localities. I am aoarcely abk
convey to you the measure of their"

enttt^slasra, ami their approvul of the
f general organization.

ow has the matter of County
Leagues been received T" was ^ien

"The best answer to that ia the state-
ment that already County Republican
.{•agues have been organized . ia

Paasaic, Middlesex, Cape May, Morris,
Warren and Somerset counties. These
leagues are composed of tbe i
zealous and active Republicans in

ity. These County Leagues pror
x>ae by the appointment of committees
ram various localities to organize and

foster local Republican Clubs in Ibeir
respective townships and words.

"By tbe time that tbe Fall uon
tlons are made there will be an ac
and enthusiastic c|nb in every city anil

hip in New Jeraey." "

A F l B M t B tlDWAFPID.
Man Got elm to Oo Wltfc Him OB Pre-

, Vfc, April 2a—A aingalsr
napping case haa rjccnrred here. A

•ttanger called at tbe honse of Eliaha
Hewitt, a farmer Ot advanced age, and
induced Hewitt to accompany him to
look at a farm near by, which, be Kid,
he deelred to purchase.

The QnHuspectintf farmer compiled,
and Betting into the wagon with the
stranger drove off.

Mr. Hewitt haa not been aeen ilnce,
though his son and other membera of
bi* family hare made vigilant search for
him. He had several hundred dollars
with him, and It is believed that la what
the stranger wai after.

Don't Kill the Bird..
It. is perhaps, fe l l to call at tend

i the fact that the destruction of soi
Dirds by shooting, trapping or in any
manner, 1B prohibited by law and the
penalty is very v severe. Yonng men
and boys will do'well to bear this fuel

lud, they may go on breaking tb?
law In this matter, and not be brought
np to account for It, and yet, again,
they may. Tbey will find it cbeapei
to let a Thole (lock of birds alone, thai
to be canght shooting one.

• Hire I e Equal.
ALLCOCK'S PoRots PIASTERS havi

lained a world-wide reputation sole!}
ipon their superlative merits. They

bave many would-be rivals, but have
never been equalled or even approached
in curative properties and rapidity and
safely of action. Their valae has beei
attested by the highest medical author
ities, aa well as by unimpeachable tes-
timonials from those who have naed
them, and they are recommended as
the best external remedy for weak
back, rheumatism, sciatica, colds,
coughs, Bore throat, chest and stomach
affections, kidney difficulties, weak
muscles, strains, stitches ana aches
and pains of every description.

Beware of imitations, and do not be
deceived by misrepresentation. Ask
for ALLOOCK'S, and let no solicitation or
explanation 'Induce you to accept a
substitute.

Rave 70a taat rcmr appetite a

tnni . Try a bottle of Dr. Hwc'i Arabian
Blood Tunio and eee bow II will help you.
Tou will aooa feel like a new

, Have you seen them? Been WhatT Why oar

Piccadilly and Blucher Cut Shoes
for men's wear. They will please your pocket, lig.iten yonr beart, brace up
your understanding, and outwear any other shoe ID the town at the same price.
All goods marked in plain figures. We make a specialty of fine shoes for ladies.

SPRINGER'S j t - SHOE STORE,

ja WEST FRONT STREET.

•nOrace for ! * • — ulsil Women.
LoiiDoir, April 38.—Mr. Gladstone waa
•eeent at the debate on the bill extend-
« the Parliamentary franchise to
omen. Sir Albert Rollit la tha author

ol the bttl, which given tbe anffrage

pan; measure. Mr OUditone's pamphlet
against woman suffrage has greatlr
added to the public interest on the aub-

The biH was rejected by a vote of one
indred and Sftj-two to one hondred
Dd neveniy five. Mr. Balfour voted for

the BUI.

. April 2a—A telegram
haa been received her* which state* that
Chairman Clarluon of. the Republican
National Committee, ia suffering aevara.
IT from rbeamatiam at Hot Springs
Ark., and It la qalte probable be will be
unable to take part ID the proceedings of
the Mlnneapolia Convention. So great
1* hie disability at this time that be ia
unable to write even to the members of
bin family. The new* haa caused con-
siderable anxiety among thoee of Mr.
CUrkaoB'a frlenda who have heard it.

KIWI OT T B I DAT.
Bonp kitchens na,ve been opened In

eeveral of tbe colliery Tillages In the
Durham district, and ehlldren are re-
ceivelnK free breakfast*.

The Republican State Convention at
Cleveland, Ohio, yesterday after effecting,
temporary organlafttion and appointing
committee! on permanent organUati-
aad platform adjourned until to-day.

Blchard Hendcock. BaronCastlemeine,
or If ojdrnm Castle, Weatmeath County,
Ireland, la dead. He waa a reprawn-
tatiTs Irish peer, and Lord Ltentemnat
«nd Cnstos Rololornm of the Oun -
and was born July 25th, 182.1

For Western New Tor* and Western penn-
ijfivsnla; Oenerallr telr, followed b?
•bower* on tbe lake* allcfaUr warmer; •

ttate factory, roll onum. famr/.. llffojO* •gUM-factory, rkill cream. Boa 10 e.muj<u.•tat* tutor*-, conmoB to fair V mJOO*

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL!
PLAISP1EID.

Ho. 11 San Front Street-

Windham and Crowlev.

Until May xmt. 1S92.
men presenting this coupon a discount

of 6 per cent, will he given on Dry Goods and Oar-

WHITNEY,
Tbe Leading Dry Goods HOOBC.

To
of
pets.

Zimmerman and Rumpf,

42 West Front St.,

Ifake a Specialty ot Builders'
Hardware, Machinists' and Car-
penters' Tools-

Agents Tor" Welcome Globe Stoves,

MfiKury's Paint, Buckeye Mowers,

Hartmao Steel Wire Fence.

-< C. M. ULRICH,^
Dealer In all kiuOs of Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats. Carer of the "Crescent
Brand" of

.Hams, Shoulder?, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

25 West Front Street. - : - The Trade Supplied.

Henry C. Sqnires' Wheels.

HIGH GRADE WHEELS, S100.
*»^Childrcn"8 Wheels at nil prices. Bicycle Sundries, LampB, Ac.

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT,

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO.,
—T»FAu: : : s lit—

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits,
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTBY TKODCCE.

RARITAN MILLS FEED AND MSAL A SPECIALTY.
OFFICE AND STORE, 81 NORTH AVENUE.

TELETHONS CALL, NO. 41 ^ OctMy.

• DO YOU
COUCH
DONT DELAY

KEMPS
.BALSAM

FANCY AND STYLISH

HAIR •:- CUTTING.

Win. Clas-ifn, 35 Liberty Stnet

SPRING IS HERE

O. M. DUNHAM,
T h e Oenta' Ouintt*r," has m Dill Doe

of Spring styles In

HATS, NECKWEAR, E t a
CBJI ana examine at

M W«Bt front Mrwt .

COMMUTERS I
Thv bujrvour Cigar, la Hew York when a<

MoaWi, M Korth Ara_ rowan vet tbr
mnn nve ADD Tmr

HOTABT PUBLlf.

OK1>EK Or" IKON H
fund In the IMI all monthVHLliiu'.n, in
ii tntllt 1-.-s.TVC Illll.t ..( jJ.T.i.i-j.l.Uf. ,1,1
Tiaid u» Its mt'inln-rs in *"Ubvpii yivm $»..*,,.
StS. Thinord.Thiu.aW,,. I if,- in.un.n,, r. ,--

Sl.nnn: un.lvr 40 years«k>.; aadM^SramtS!
Ilrunch limnnvta m»nil itnd Miirth Tfaunt.
flay in Odd Pelluwi' Hall, No. a Wart Boeond

rr W. NASH, Chief Justloo.

Tli-.lli IH'DCBU t'.ii'i <

Louis f. VA« AI'JUTKI, Die tat ir.
RALPH A. FBWT. Reporter.

• r. No. Si. meeu H ,

For Your Wife!
"WhcUMT e^-lr whether late.

^ T * e r e la one thitiK woum h»to;

• TbpTfTlario^iiDJt'nMththesklee
The* eo mortallj' deaplae

They;can cook and p)«, the hart,;

^When t&j?**1 S«*^oi>e thri'rdlni

The Stevens

DISH WASHING MACHINE.
Pletcher A Faulkner,

General a*tnta for N. J.
—Id for clruulara, or call aod aee It M tfa*

Domestic - Art - Rooms,
677 BTM4 St., »wsrt, S. J,

Sewing Machines, Paper
Patterns,

SPECIAL BEAL ESTATE SALES
For the'Month of April Only.

Tbe Centrml New Jersey Land Improvement Company offer its hooBes BII<1The Centrml New Jersey Lsnu Improvemont Comrmny ofler its Imnw* win
lats at grettly reduced priceB ao<l on very easy ternB, In th*> following cities
aOd towns. 4

Populadoi
40,000
2JS000

175,000

ESIzabeth,
Bayonno, -
Newark,

W f l l d

:.••-... aii-il
• prtoM a> will wttre r c
In tjw many mnahnx.™ Mker town*
illi*. with «uort Hbonla, chiirobea,

:>T.t.HTtaiOBde.«uobaaatewern.<iiT
. rarivctlnna Uirouchoiit. In n m r Inmancn city Impiu
A rare Dtaoottod prapent pHoeawfll h*»M«wdilurln«lA

l t the offlOO ot the «jnii»ny, Ct-nrral JhilMlnir. N... Itf
•S Hortfc m m u . P

P . L t MARTIN,

Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street

There will shortly be added to my
BenUl Department a Pneumatic-tired
Colombia Tandem Safely.

SODA WATER
FarExeellen.ee. i t .

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
A Brand Lobster,
2 Ib. cans Com Beef,

16c. A. Brand Salmon, - - lCc
15c. Dairy Butter, - - 22c

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 15^. 46 & 48 East Front Stree t

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
LEADS ALL FOR

Hardware, Ranges, Housefuraishings

Refrigerators, Garden Tools,
Harness, all Kinds.

GARRET Q. PACKER,

LEADING; -:- FURNITURE -:- DEALER.
23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue.

Upholstering and Mattress Making

A SPECIALTY.

HU LETT'S,
The Î eadLing Kttxsie Hottse

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on
Easy Monthly Payments.

AUCTION !
Come and see the greatest sale Piaiuaeld ever had or all new a,..d elegant

Furniture at my salesrooms, Cor. Front ami Grove street*,

FRIDAY APRIL 29, 1892,
AT 2 P. M. SHARP, • .

The goods consist or the finest kind of Bedroom Suites, worth from 3-10 to $125.
Parlor Suit*, In Wilton Rug, worth from *100 to »1SO. Coucbee «3fi to t lO
Buffet*, »30 to *85. Extension Tables, Le.tlier Bottom and O k nntaffroom

Desks, Ladles' Desks, Hall Hack*, Folding Beds,

Auctioneer.T. J. CAREY,

GAVETT'S,
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

Latest Novelties l¥ucj China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamps and Gas Fixtures.
Ii You W>nt to Buy a -Wheel, Buy the

THE WARWICiK
Da* proof Demrtng» u d the beat coshlo. «ncl psemiule Ure.

J. Hervey Doane, agent, 11 Park avenu
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HIE PLAINFIELD COURIER. 

mi ulMra. 
The third convention of tho Newark District of the Epworth League wan held In Newark yesterday, and over 

three hundred clergymen and laymen erotly at Jarary City. Tha pro*ramma aa apraad upon »*o» Ureal rrlthonl Mrieoa opposition. TkU waa tha election of John L Blair •( Warren. ei-Cnnimeamail 0*0. A. Halary of Eaaax; OarraU A. Hobart of Parnate and ax-Senator W. J. Sawall to ba ilaleaelaa-el Ur*. to tba NaUoaal Can- rantlon, and tha adoption of a platform rod oral no In hl(h term, tha adadaialra- •Uoo of Preeldeot Harrison. Tha plat- form alao mdoraaa tha protacUea tariff, reciprocity and thaliapnbUcon Oengmaa, oppaaa Iran ooiaagr and deooneoa tha preaeot Democratic State msnagamtat. Tha HI-trlcl dalagataa ahoaao to mo to Utnnaapolla: lat—Darld Baird, C. P. Elmar: 2d—H. P. Thorn a. W. A. Boah- Ung; Id—Dr. H. K. Carroll. W. E. Hoff, man; 4th—Praocla Swayaa, B. A. Potter-, kh—William Bar boor, J E Millar; «th— Dr. R C Herald, Prank Parker; 7th— flilkaad nalllaa Thomaa WaTawaat- Iff N   

Zimmerman and Rumpf, 

42 West Front St, 
this cilj. 

The (crowth of the Epworth Lcipio him been one of Uie phenomenal relig- ious raovomcnla of the age. It had its origin In Cleveland, O., May 15, ltWv •hen there was a convention of yoang 
people's aodeUea of the Mclh odist Church. There were present delegate* from young people's unions, Christian Endeavor aocletie* and organizations of varioas names . It was felt by the lead- ing spirits of the convention, among shorn was the Rev. Ur. Hurl but, of Hlainfleld, that it was advisable to merge all the societies into oue strong orgsoization that should be distinctive- ly a Methodist society. The name of Epworth has a peculiar significance to Methodists, as Epworth waff the home of John Woaloy, the founder of Methodism. From the out- set the growth of the Epworth Lcsgne haa been remarkable, sud there is hard- ly s State in the Union in which there are not several chapters of this flour- ishing organization, whose motto Is ••Look Up—Lift Up.” and whose work embraces a wide scope of Const I an be- nevolence. At the convention yestenlay the Rev. C. I*. Mitchell, of thla city, i|>oko for the Elizabeth District, llu said that the league has In It the promise of much good to the world, lie added that he Uioughl Methodists are loo much in- clined to boast “We hear too mnrh." be said, “about God and Methodism, and there appear* to be a disposition on the part of some to put the Junior member of the firm first and make it Methodism and God.” 

. Hyadollars a yrwr. or flfl y crwi instf l»" w"»«- Mt Malta a Specialty of Bulldera’ 
Hardware, Mach In Into' and Car- 
pentera' Toole- 

Agent* for' Welcome Globe Btovea, 
Maaury’a Paint, Buckeye Mower*, 
Hartmao Steel Wire Pence. 

"THURSDAY. APRIL 18. IBM. 
Tua political atmosphere aoei brimful of hat. It may be felt 

Piccadilly and Blucher Cut Shoes 
for ■Ol’l wear. They will ploaae your pocket, llg.iten your bear!, brace up your understanding, and outwear any other shoo In Die town at the same price. All goods marked in plain figure* W« raskc s spcciaitjof fine shoos for indie* Albert, S. Y.. April 88.—The appor- tion I prorldod tor la tbf Rooppor- Uonment Mil now awalUn* tha Qor.raor'i Mgnatar* will not ' bo wholly aooomplishod, according to tho Cooatltuilon, In each oonnty to which SHOE STORE, SPRINGER'S 

until the Boenl of Supervisors and in Naw York tha Board of Aldermen appor- tion the districts In the eounty. The Republicans will leu ths point that the extra eeeaion had no oooetltuUonsl warrant to pase an Apportionment bill In the first county where Supervisors mass to redistrie* An ordar to show cause why the Board should not be re- strained from nKllstiiotln* will be ob- tained from tha Suprema CoarV The question will Utt* be brought to the attention of the Court of Appeale, and the coaatltuUoaalUy of the extra eeeaion of the Leg la laUi re settled. 

3a WEST FRONT STREET. 

Dealer In aU kind, of Kreah, Ball and Smoked Menu Corer of the '-Crescent Bnuid” .of 
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 

MSB SACS AO KM A SPECIALTY. 
25 West Front Stmt. The Trade Supplied. A Mas Oat Bla »• Oe With lla ee Fra- tease ef Leehlag at e Barm. Bu»mt, Vt, April 2A—A singular kidnapping rue haa occurred hare. A stranger celled at the house of Blah* Hewitt, * farmer of advanced age,And 

look at a farm near by. whfahf he said, be desired to pnrahae* The unao* pooling farmer complied, sad getting Into tho wagon with the stranger drove off. Mr. Hewitt has not been Been since, though his eon and other members of his family hers made vigilant search for him. He bed several hundred dollars with him. end it is believed that Is whet the stranger wee after. 

A Brand Lotiater, 2 lb. cans Corn Beef, 
Henry C. Squires’ Wheels, Jidge Ulnch Tails e Trenton teperter Hew 

Hsthasisetlc Republican* Are All Over 
The Trenton evening Prene hail this to say yesterday regarding Judge Ul- 

rich: John Ulrich, a former Aaserablymau from Union county, la now the organ- 
izer for the State, Republican league and ha* for aevenu week* been active- 
ly engaged In the work. To ihe question a* to the|present Mam* or tho work Mr. Ulrich rt*|»lled: ̂ a “I have progressed beyond my mom sanguine expectation* 1 have been at work arranging for th© County Central 
meeting in the interest of the State League. I have met with many prom- inent Republican* and have Informally dine nam'd Uie moat effectual method or organizing active ami perniuuent club* in their loealilic* I uiu searrely able to convey to you the nx-atMire of thole ••iiliafeiMiu, and their approval of the plan of general organizn Don. “How ha* the matter of County league* been received r* wo* then asked. “The best answer to Dial in the state- ment that already County Republican League* have been organized in russule. Middlesex, Cap© May. Morria, Warren and Somoraot countir* Them Leagues are coto(»oscd of the moat zealous and activo Itepublicaus in the county. These County league* pro. pose by th© ap|K>iiitment or committee* from various localities to organize and foater local Republican CluU in Ihcir reapectiv© township* and word* “By th© lilac that th© Fall o© mi na- tions are made there will be an active 

iil’rat* for Cff—rrhl Wea«s Lordor, April JR— Mr. GLadetooa wee preoout at tho debate on Um Mil exteod In* the Parliamentary franchise to women. Sir Albert Rolllt D tha antbor of tba bill, which gives the eoffrago only to aomarrtod woman- It is not a party maaaura. Mr. GUdetone'e pamphlet against woman suffrage haa greatly added to the public leteraet on the eub- )•*>*- The MH was rejected by a vote of one hundred and fifty-two to one hundred and seventy five. Mr. Balfour voted foe U»e Bill.  
Washirotor, April 28-—A telegram ha. been received here which atataa that Chairman Clarkson of the RepnbUcae National Committee, la suffering eevere ly from rhea madam at Ho* Springe. Ark., and H Is quite probable he will be unable to take part In the proceedings of the Minneapolis Convention So great la hie disability at this time that ha la unable to writs even to tha member* ot bla family. The news haa eeoaed eon- elderaMe anxiety among those of Mr. Clarkson's friends who here beard it 

HIGH GRADE WHEELS. $100. jqrChlldreo'B Wheels at nil price* Bicycle Bamlrlc*, Lamp*. Ac. 
Thk colored people in New York city bare long been rmtlve under the op- probrioua discriminations mad© against them Id Dio hospitals, both aa patients 

and student* Tbe diiwaUs faction ha* culminated In a movement to establish a hospital of their own. A nombor of bright colored men are In the enier- priw and there la little doubt that It will be an accomplished fact The Af- 
rican race la demonstrating In divers ways its ability to take its place in the march of civilization. 

Fonp kitchen* have been opened la several of th* OOUiery village* In the Durham district and children are re- ealvetng free breakfast* The Republican State Convention at Cleveland, Ohio, yeeWrdey after effecting temporary organisation and appointing Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits. 
VEGETABLES. ASl> ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE. and platform adjourned until to-day. Richard Handoock. Baron Caetlemalna, of Moydrnm Castle, Westmeath County, Ireland, is dead. Ha waa a represen- tative Irish pear, and Lord Uantenunt and Custos Rololorum of the County, and was born Jnly 15th, 1825. 

Don't KID the Buds. 
His perhaps, well to call attention 

to tb© fact that the destruction of nong birds by ahooting, trapping or in any manner, b prohibited by law and the 
penalty la very severe. Young men aud boys will do well to bear this fact In mind, they may go on breaking tbe law in this matter, and not be brought 
np to account for-It, and yet, again, They will find il cheaper 

RARITAN MILLS FRED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND STORE. 81 NORTH AVENUE. 

nCLKPlIONR CALL. HO. 44 ̂ rVtA-1,. 
£odgc glrcttmjs. 

IIALL. IV oki. Inerteexd Ita re oaUMttO.l4Z.4l. m 
they may. to let a whole flock of birds alone, than 
to be caught shooting ono. 

Vi»nrr wr Mami. Chief Justie*. Hvoen. AivHiuittant. 
WRTIMPKA IX) DOR IlDMiH M..-U Sret. thl tarr, et **P. m„ In Wrtoo Music llell Building, Iva. Munbrreair Divuli tx-atOte peltl over eankwiiii Lo©is f. Var / H * i.*-vr A. Peer. Report W<*tu2Bi>ka UimmnJrr on© end foerth Tue*t1e*c ka Lodge Room* Music H 

It may not be geoerally known that our Unde Samuel keeps a corps of or- thographical experts to regulate the 
spelling of geographical names oaed in the public documents of Die various do- •artmcnl*. According to these genUe- 
men we must leave tbe “IT oat of Beh- ring Sea—It’s too English, you know. Th© Baal “h*' la alao dropped from the names of all places coding In “burgh. ” It Is FVt, sot Fe^Jee; Batochlsun, not Beloochistan; Rodsou Bay, not Hud- 
son's Bay, etc. It Is a little step In tbe direction of phonetic spelling, to which complexion oar bad spells will eventn- ally come, though th© day may be dis- tant 

safety of action. Their valnc ho* been attested by tbe highest medical author- 
ities, aa well as by unimpeachable tes- timonials from those who have used them, and they are recommended a* the beat external remedy for weak back, rheumatism, sciatica, colds, coughs, sore throat, cheat and stomach 
affections, kkluey difficulties, weak muscle*, strains, stitehee ana aches 
and pains of every description. Beware of ImHatJoua, and do not be deceivod by misrepresentation. Ask for Alloock'h, and let no solicitation or explanation Induce yon to accept a 

FANCY AND BTYLIHH 
HAIR -:- CUTTING. 

r.M^4Mr • Hffecklt;. 
Wb. ruwvff, 56 Librrtr Street. 
SPRING IS HERE 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
"Th® Goat*- OotBtWf,” tu . fall 11m or Spring Kytte In 
HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc. 

Call and examine at 

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL] 
PLAINFIELD. 

Vo. 11 lut Front Street- 

Windham and Crowley. COMMUTERS I 
''isuzisssiizusn. 

DO YOU 

Tub K«Bm> crops, It li mM, will go In th* groDDd two or three week* We. 
Bat there to nothing dilatory about the Kanaaa cyclone. 

Thb 8L Jumc* Gatctte, of Ion'ioii. any. (hat England ban tout commerce 
sad Amertcn hnn gained, through the operation of the McKinley bin It I* 
protection thul doe* It. 

Ms. Bonnowr said, the other day, that ho “felt like a fool” After all tin- ft-reriah excitement of n ripping duel, il ia a good thing for a man to get hack into n perfectly natural Mate of fueling 
Whatever elao may be aald about 

the Chinaman, be u quirk In adopting the methods of onr civilization. In Ni York, tbe other day, a Chinaman who bad Jumped bla bail waa arreated at the ferry with bla valla* packed and a tick 
et for Canada. 

There are eatiraalcd lobe from three 
to fonr thousand anarchlata in tho city of Pari*, and theie men are ready and waiting for an opportunity to avenge the conviction of Ravaehol and Simon, or any deed of violence against const!- tnced'aathortty. Bematiral Paris fa stiff more beautiful at a distance juat nu 

THE renfhent cheerfulness or the Ivtuee or Wales haa aaarrtcd Itself thus 
soon after the death of bla son. lie la In the whir! Bt Monte Carlo again, now 
that mamma has gone away to Darm- stadt. Somehow, princes and prill- eeoae* seem to have a rcmnrknMu (hell 
Ity of throwing off the burden of grief 

lx Rome today tbe authorities arc barricading the pul.lie buildings aa safeguard against the perila of the May- day eetebrathm, and the police will be 
armed with revolvers until May 3 Many people are leaving tho cltyjfor l brief vacation, pending the troublous lime, deeming discretion to be Uie bet- ter port of valor. The Anarchist, sre creating a deal of discomfort for the 
people on the other aide. 

Blotter millions! That waa what Wil- liam Aster waa worth Monday. To- 
day he la worth nothing, and his mil- lions will go, in accordance with Aetor- ten precedent, to swell the accumula- tion* of those who already hare too much. Hi* wa* not a great nor a hap- 
py Ufa While bla wife wa* the lop- moat bubble upon the whirling and 
Iridescent foam of metropolitan society, be wee btmaeir a lonely tuau, spending much of hto lime In aklmmlng summer 
are* In-hi* palatial yacht, the Xourms- bai Tho Aatora are trying to own tbe earth, bat It wlU all end w4Ul the earth owning tbe Astern. 

—The farmers any Arbor Day ten day* too late, sod that the i 
del oat oe that day are not earn to 

Boys* Wheels 260. 

Men's Wheels. 2IIHI. 

GEO. II. FOUNTAIN, AGENT, 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO., 

SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES 

For the Month of April Only. 
The Central New Jersey land Improvement Company offer M* bonne* nod lata at greatly reduced price* nod on very reay terms, la th* following cities* aud town* , Pre-tail Elisabeth, 46,000 Bayonne, , 20,000 Newark, 170,000 Plainfield, 20,000 Raritan, 3,000 

F.LC MARTIN. 

Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street 
There will shortly be added to my Rental Department a Pneumatic-tired Colombia Tnndcm Barely. 

SODA WATER 

Try it 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 
16c. A Brand Salmon, - - 16c 15c 1 fairy Batter, * • 22c 

J. F. MAG DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street 

J. P. LAJKE & CO., 
LEADS ALL FOR 

Hardware, Ranges, Ilousefuruishings 

Refrigerators, Garden Tools, 

_. —c «arij. Whether Utt«. 

A* to boro to RO and »U thorn* , ©lake* 
Th«7'c*n onob omd ploy tho boot, • . Trj putMoto, li * rtiui 

3H33SffiaS 
The Stevens 

DISH WASHING MACHINE. 
Fletcher A Faulkner, 

Oreernl a*mta tee X. J. •re* tec olrcMaaa. or mU amt sea 11 at Ike 
Domestic - Art - Rooms, 

«7 Bread St, Xewnrt, K 1. 

GARRErr Q. PACKER, 

LEADING FURNITURE DEALER. 
23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue. 

Upholstering and Mattress Making 
A SPECIALTY. 

HU LETT’S, 
The; Leading HXEiisic: House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or 01 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

AU-CTI ON ! 
Come and nco the greatest sale PlnlnDeld ever had of all new a..d elegant Furniture at my aaleeruoma, Cor. Front turn Grove atreeta, 

FRIDAY APRIL 29. 1592, 
AT J P. M. 81IABP, • . 

The good* ronatot of the fluent kind of Bedroom Kollo*, worth from $40 to (123 Parlor Salta, in Wilton Rug, worth from (100 to (150. Cooehee (35 to (40 Buffets, (30 to (X5. Extension Tnbtoe, Le.iher Bottom .ml O k Diningroom Chain, Book Cases. Roller Top Deoks, ladles' Desks, Hall Hacks, Folding' Beds. Carpets. Curtains. Etc. Term* Cash ̂ roaun* neoa. Chain, v... owe .of1 cm Carpets, C« ruins, Etc, Terms Cash 
T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer. 

GAVETT’S, 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties 5 Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lamps and Gas Fixtures. 

It You Want to Suy a Whaal, Buy tba Boot, 
THE WARWCK 

DoM proof bearings aad Iff* boat eaaffkm and paenmaltc Uiu 
J. Herrey Doane, agent, 11 Park aveoa 



HERE AND THERE.

—It will I»y yon » read J. Macdon-
nWft advertisement

Messrs. Zimmerman 4 Rnmpf had
• new awning pat gp yesterday to pro-
tect ili'1!!1 goods foom the sou's fierce
rays.

—Arrangement* are being made for
a bicycle, run from Railway to Plain-
flcid, lo Uko |ilui;o Thursday evening,
May 12.

.-There will be a meeting to-night
of tiic Literary Society of Trinity Re-
formed Chnrch at elglit o'clock, In the
lecture room.

—Dr. E. W. Hedges and other prop-
erty owners on Broadway have removed
their front fences, thus throwing their
lawns open to the street.

—The West Ends, or SomerviUe,
will open their season on gaturday
next in Bergen Point, playing wil
ttie crack "New Jersey."

—Dog-catcher Friable captured
valuable hound dog on West Proi
Btreet this morning. The animal showed
fight, but was finally persuaded to go
along.

—The constables sale of fnnnti
In the case of Van Court va. Huff,
an no tin cod for yestertlny, wi

journcd for one week.
—James -••[;;•.), the yonng man tonne

• Inmk at the North avenue statloi
Tuesday evening, was fined &\

dollars by Judge Coilington last night.
—The Unions of Grant avenne

p1. i-. a game of base ball with the
"Orcston's" on the West Fourth street
:.'••>'! ii .-• on Saturday afternoon
3:30 o"clock.

—The members of" the "Tangl>
Up" Company, which appeared
Music, Hall last evening, were regis-
tered at the Albion, daring tliclr slay
in this city.

—The worn-out pavement in front
of Force's Hotel on North avenue, has
tMien taken up and a new and sub-
stantial walk of Portland Cement i
being pnt down In its place.

— I'rofeasor Frederick Stare, of th.
Chicago University, will deliver a lee
Hire at Assembly Hall, in the High
School building, this evening, on
'•Daily Life of the Chinese."

—A. A. Tuft has consented to
operate the stereopticon to bt> used
in connection with the lecture by the
Be* Charles B. Mitchell at the Y.
M. C. A. rooms tomorrow eveulog.

—The only bowling game la the
Individual oowling- tournament on the
C. Y. M. U alleys, on Monday even-
ing, was between Gallagher, wlio

•scored 154 and Mattox who scored 103

—I-'or lite safety cf pedestrians,
the rickety board walk on the
south-east side of Fourth street, bc-
HJM>n Sycamore street and Broad-
w»y, should be refmlretl without de-
lay'

—The base ball season for 1892 will
be opened at Elizabeth on Saturday
afternoon by a game between the
Young Men's C&holic Literary Asso-

ciation's nine and the Gorraans, of
New York.

—T!ie ball of the "Jolly Four" at
tlii- rink lust evening was a pleasant
affair. Professor O'Rielly furnished
the music for dancing and about
seventy-five couples participated ii
the grand march.

—The electric headlight "on engini
No. 570, which passes through here
ii 9:83 o'clock each evening, going
Knst, has again been put into service,
and each evening a crowd gnthere at
tiie de[M>t to see the train pass through.

—The Somerset Messenger says:
"I'lainflelO stnrtH the ball rolling next
Saturday with a" band of music and
waving bunnum. Let us hope that
by October 1 next, that band will be
reduced ami the flags placed at half-
mast."

—The members of the Kitchen Gar-
deii committee will give a "Kaiubow
Tea," on Tuesday, May 10, at the
W. 0, T. U. rooms, when the KlU-lien
Gardcu will exhibit work. An or-
chestra will reader music daring the
evening.

—The lfcture to be given by the
Rev. Charles B. Milt-hell at Ihe Y.
M. C. A. rooms, this evening, at 8:30
o'clock, will be illustrated by a large
stereopticon and tine dissolving views.
Tlie be
Pompeii."

—In the Union County Court at
Elizabeth, yesterday, Patrick Cariey,
niuctcen, WM convicted of robbing
Lawrence Median,aud- also with as-
aunlUng Patrolman Ma toon when he
attempted U> arrest the man. Cariey
was remanded until Friday for sen-

1 tence.

—The mmiinl inspection of the
troops comprising in iltc Division of
the National Gaards of
will be made by the Iuspecton of
Brigades between the first and thirty-
first day of Hay, In compliance with
an order Issued by Major-General
Joseph W. Plume. •

—Ex-Mayor George W. Bockfellow
and Councilman F. E. Marsh drove oat
to Evona yesterday afternoon and in-
Bjiected some of the low swamp land
owned by Hie Mutual Life Insurance
Company. The condition of the land
1B thought by some to be detrimental to
the public health.

1-0 EASTX AT THIS WMDIBw.

William Caaak aad Phosbt Hmbbard
United la tfct Bowtt of Boly • a t n a n y
at.BMluI Chapel Lu t l r a l a g .

The Rev. William Alexander sat in
his, cualr In tbe pnlplt at Bethel
Mission Chapel lost evening for some
time awaiting the arrival of a bridal
party. The contracting parlies were
William Cheek and Photbe Hnbbard
A coacb called for the groom on Roelt-

iew ayenne, Washington Park, and
the- bridesmaid, Hiss Annie Bnrley, in
white with slippers to match, Joined
him at Falrablld's alley.

tien the coach was driven to West
Fourth street wben the best man was
picked np aud last or all the bride
secured on West Fifth street. This
was why the clergyman had to wait.

Thebride-wore white nan's veiling,and
carried a. bouquet of white roses.
William Dongl&BS, Anthony Venable
snd Charles Barber, assisted at the
altar.

When the ceremony was completed,
and the bridal party were leaving the
chayel, the groom walked down
aiBle six feet aliead of his new-made
wife.

A reception followed at the home
William Mahew on West Fourth street

Irfist Snndsy Rev. C. L. Goodrich
supplied the pulpit at tbe Congr
tlonal Church, Mont«lair, of which Rev.
A. 11. Bradford ie pastor.

George Pemcza, a law student ii:
Jackson & Codington offices, is re.
covering from his recent illness, and
is again able to walk oat

A letter received from Mr. and Mra.
P. M. French, of thia-city, who are now
at Graham, Texae. states that they are
well and enjoying tlietaselvcB.

Dr. P. R. Searles of this city has
passed hie examination before the
State Board of Medical Examiners,
and Is now a licensed practicing phy-
sician.

Mrs. Wm. Mattia, of Elizabeth, and
Miss Sopljle Monster, of Providence,
it I-, were the guests of Mrs. Geo. H.
Rockfellow, of Arlington avenue, yea-
terday. ;

A. V. JD. Honey-man, es-oditor of
the Unionist-Gazette, of SomervMe,
and wiio recently retired (Of the Tren-
ton Times, will reside in North Plain-
field during the Summer.

Alexander McKenzie, formerly man-
ager of the Union Pacific Tea Com-
pany's store, in this city, was In town
last evening. He is now doing business

ilmsclfl at Bergen Point
ie announcement la made Unlay

oftlie engagement <»rj. Herbert Johii-
3ii, son'of John Taylor Johnston,
id MiBSi'airistiria Noel, daughter of

("hristoplicr Noel, of Washington
ire, Sew York city. The mar-

riage is to take place late next month,
probably L o u Tuesday May 31.

Honorable John I. Blair was the
)st conspicuous figure in tbe State
invention, yesterday. He is ninety-
e years old; worth $40,000,000; w&e

a delegate to the National Convention
that nominated General Harrison in
1840, and has been a delegate to
every Republican Conventlen since.
He will gD to the National Convention.

Work on the Btreet Bail way to Begin I
Xondajr.

The poles for the Plalnueld street
railway have arrived in thia city, and
work on the road will begin on Monday
morning next Those who have so
long been advocating a Btreet railway
are now assured that the project is to
be carried oat

—Street Commissioner Meeker is cut-
ting down and grading Broadway.

—The various fire engines and hose
companies will elect officers on Monday
evening next

—Prof. Bristol and his educated horses
traded the streets or the city with a
uss band this afternoon.
—The Sacrament of the Lord's Snp-
»will be observed in the Crescent

Avenue Church on Sunday morning

—The opening seasons for game,
fish in (his State are: Trout, April 1
to July 15; block baas, May 30 to

pickerel, May 1 to
March 1.

—One of the "Tangled Up" comedy
company was taken ill after

e performance at Masic Hall last
•ening. He was I'fixed up" by a

ocal druggist.
—Those who took down their stoves

daring the late warm spell, thinking
Bummer had arrived, have since been

that tired feeling so
often rekd about

—A middle-aged woman, who lives in
Cottage place, was found wandering

the streets, about midnight, last night
When I approached by an officer
she sail
land w
man wi s finally persuaded to go home

entertainment, to be given by
the Hoi v Croat Church choir this even-

1 consist ol choruses by the
choir, readings by Miss Maude Agnes
Bowers) vocal solos by William Holme*
and a sketch In one scene adapted from
the French expressly for George Tag-
gart by Miss Lillian Harvey.

she was looking for her hns-
i had deserted her. The wo-

•
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of th* Mcxi>i*T a n

The platform adapted by the Re-
pnblicnn State Convention, yesterday,
said regarding President Harrison.
T h e President, wise, dignified, de-
liberate and patriotic In every word
ana act, bail furnished a noble ex-
ample of a great ruler of a great
people." The platform adds that tin
Republican Congrees has kept tin
promise of the Republican party to
revise the tariff In the Interest of
American Industries, American wage*
and American homes. I t has pro-
vided for the rebuilding of the Navy
and baa maintained a nappy
In appropriations between extravagance
and parsimony. I t then cor.t rests the
cowardice and duplicity with which
the present Democratic House la treat-
ing the questions which engross the
attention and effect the interest* ol
people. The platform goes on at
follows:

We declare onr constant and abid-
ing faith In the wisdom and bene-

ae the "McKinley bill," in spite of
misrepresentations from foreign manu-
facturer* fti>d, free-trade doctrinaires,
is approved anfl will be sustained by
the calm judgment of the American
people. Under Its operation oar
foreign commerce has risen ID the year
just closed to 92,000,000,000, an In-
crease of 9170,000,000 beyond the
hlghes^point heretofore reached, not-
withstanding the fact that the pro-
tection given by it to agricultural
prodncte has resulted in a largely
decreased importation of such pro-
ducts and a corresponding benefit to
our agricultural classes. The great
manufacturing industries which add
to" Uie resources of our Suite aud
annually distribute millions of dollars
in wages to our people are the splen-
did product of the protective system
and mast not be sacrificed to tbe
clamor of the American Free-Trader
or the interests of tbe foreign mnnu
factnrer

We are uncompromisingly opposed
to any and all attempts Lo debase the
National currency. We stand with
President Harrison and the Republi-
can party in firm and unyielding op-
position to the free coining of a 70-cent
silver dollar. We wont no silver dol-
lar that is not equal here and every-

' re to any other dollar.
lie alteroates-at-large selected by
Republican State Convention well

Cant. E. H. K|rkbride, of Burlington;
E. B. Gaddis, of Essex; Senator George
T. Oranmer, of Ocean; and CoL Wil-
liam Murrell, of Essex. The latter is a
leading colored citizen of Newark. An
interesting contest took place over his
selection as alternate. He defeated l>r.
H. K. Carroll, of North Plalnfield. a»

fourth alternate by seventy odd

WOK BY TEE TOUMfi MEN.

The Second Bowling Game Between tbe

Saangerbond and the Catholic Toug

Hen) Lyceum Lait Evening Rcmlted in

Fivor of th* Latter I n n .

The second In the series of bowling
games, which has been scheduled be-

n the Saengerbund and the C. Y.
M. L. bowlers, was rolled at the tatter's
club house lost evening, and rrsulted as
follows:

SAESGERBUND.

Rlchter 141
Schlicb 98
Peareoa . . . 9 8
McCnllock 86
Bender . , . . . 123
Krohwe 132
K hrisman I l l
Dreiweldt I l l
danger C5
Myer 120

Total 1085

Butcher
Gallagher
Carty
Kevelle
Winn
.anlgan

Harding
Lvnch
Oosey
White

Total

142
135
134
121
152
15H
128
176

no164

1412

A Diiorderlj Womu Ejected.

Annie Clinton, a domestic \a the
ploy of B. A. Momford on Arlington
•inn', was drunk, abusive and ob-
Xious last evening at Mr

Mumford's house, and the police
were asked to remove her from
,he premises. Soon afterseven o'clock
OtQcer Cooney went to the place and

id tbe woman In the gorret. With
•h difficulty she was ejected and

taken to the station bouse.

in Boroagh KMI EILW.
Within tbe past few days, tbe follow-

ing transfer of real estate have been
made in North Plalufleld:

William Demerest to Margaret E.
MeLaoghlin, 81; William J. Conroy to
Peter O. Docringer, $1; Geneva Hess
U» Chas. Kellor, »750; Peter G Peer-
Uger to William J. Conroy, 92,200;

Jane L Foster to William Logan, Bed-
ilster, t200; Marie Darenmott to

Howard E. Tomer, $10,000.

nin*tr»Ud AddnM OB XMiparuet.
Tbe speaker at tbe meeting of the

Reform Club next Sunday evening,
ill be Professor E. B. Mattlson, of

New Brunswick, who will deliver an
illustrated temperance address. As
this will be very interesting u well
as instructive, •> targe audience will
undoubtedly be present.

TulC Im th* Owtral Tatatn ud »jaw

LBy Wire to the Courier. 1 .
PHILADELPHIA, April 29.—The Wal-
11 St ret-t Theatre, the Central Theatre

the Ti.nee Building, and other structures
in the Mock on Chestnnt, Walnut, 8an-
Bom, Eighth aad Ninth streets was de-
stroyed by one of the moat destructive
fires that has ever taken place In the
centre of this city hut nigtiL

At least two persons were killed
In the Central Theatre and ISO Injured
men and women were lakes from
the Theatre to the Pennsylvania and
Jefterson Medical College Hospitals

w b y .

Tbe fire broke oat at 8.IS o'clock,
and the entire Fire Department, which
was quickly brought to Ihe spot, was
unable to prevent the spread of the
flames through one of the most valu-
able business blocks in the city.

The cnrtaln was jimt about to go up
at the Central' Theatre, where the
"Devil's Auction" was billed, when the
alarm was given. The noose was
packed, the audience consisting most-
ly or men and youths. Tbe DOOM was
instantly thrown into a panic, and the
means of exit being none too good,
ma^y were injored. The Times
Building also quickly caught the
flames, and scenes of the greatest
iltement took place there.

Tbe loss is at least $l,000,0T>0, in-
surance $400,000. The clothing store
ofS. H. Warn.maker A Co., is some-
what damaged. Mr. Wanamaker is a
brother of ihe i'ostmaater-General.

LATER,
SIX DEAD IV THX EUIBS.

[BT wiaaTO THI cormtaj
HILAI Fi.rniA, April 28.—As a re-

sult of tbe tbeatra fire here last uight
sixty-two injured persons lay In the hos-
pitals this morning, and tbe damage to
property was estimated at about three-
quarters of a million dollars.

At noon it was reported that six
embers of the "Devil's Aaclion" com-

pany were in the rains.
• • •

Carap Fliti Abbue.
[By Wire lo the Courier.]

NEW YORK, April 28.—At 11 today
alarm was sent out from the C&vuga

Flats in West Thirty-third street, be-
en Sixth and Seventh avenues. They
npy three buildings and were crowd-

ed. There was great excitement. The
fire was caused by an explosion of naph-
tha.

BXSXPT FIJREKEM ELECT OFFICESS.

k SwolntioB Adopted Tnn»ferrlnt 411
Xonthlj Doe. to the Sick Benefit Fund.

The annual meeting for the election
of officers of the Exempt Firemen's
Association, was*held lost evening, and

nulled as follows:
President—A. Sallznnm.
Vice-PreBident—T. J. Gillies.
Secretary—G. Thorn.
Treasurer—J. A. Hubbard.
Board of Trustees—D. W. Little,

J. A- HuMJard, Ales. Titaworth, W.
ii Harding, \. D. Jennings.

Representatives to Relief Association
—A. Sallzman, G. Thorn.

A resolution was adopted transferring
the entire monthly daes to tbe Sick
Benefit Fnnd. The annual reports of
the various officers showed the Asso-
ciation to be in a flourishing condition.
The Association now numbers 102.

Thli Tim. tbe B«7el» Clab Bora Vis.
The second game of base ball be-

tween the Bicycle Club team and the
teal school nine, took place on the
Crescent League grounds, iu North
Fl&lnfield, yesterday afternoon, and
resulted In a victory for the Bicycle
Club boys by a score of 12 to 9.

Tbe Bicycle clnb felt the loss of some
of their players but managed to win by
hard hitting.

Leale played a good game exerpt In
tbe third inning, when tbe Bicycle club
began to hit and then they went to
pieces. Johnson did good work after
.he third inning.

Willie" Murphy was a great success
as umpire and deserves much credit for
bis impartial decisions. Following is
the

SCORES 81 INKING*.
1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9

Leals, 2 3 3 0 1 0 0 0 1—9
Bicycle, 2 0 7 2 0 2 0 0 x—13

Tbe first game between the two
teams was played on Saturday last,
when the teal's woo. The score on
that day was 8 to S.

A new presidential puzzle has made
its appearance In the market, which, If
It does not solve the political problems
of both parties, will afford much amuse-
ment daring the campaign. A number
or wooden block, containing letters
enough to spell the name of every can-
didate, are arranged in a little box with
one open space alter tbe manner of the
fifteen puzzle. This opening represents
the entrance to the White Boose, and
to solve the puzzle ft Is necessary to
move the blocks Into the " W h h e
Hoase" so as to ipell tbe name Of any
desired candidate. Two exits are pro-
vided for the blocks displaced by those

—The Board of Freeholders will
meet again on Thursday afternoon of
next week j

The eighth auction sate or hones at
the Metropolitan stables on North av-
enue will take place on Wednesday,
Hay 4. . There will then be offered a
choice tot of driving horses, which
fully acclimated; some good buslncas
and general purpose hones and s
low-priced work homes. Also one c*r-
loadofsslected Iowa horses, consisting
of heavy draught and general purpose
hones and a lew extra drivers.

hana Pwpii Bfcoald t* T*ul AtaMlsm.
At. the State Association of Congre-

gational Churches, held in Jersey City
hurt, week, the following resolution
adopted:

Resolved, That It Is the judgment of
the Association that church members
should be total abstainers, and should
labor to abolish the saloon and toward
ultimate prohibition.

K>Mk Thiwwm on l o t Fourth I M
Mrs. Ellas Hoaher, of East Fourth

street, left a dozen eggs, a quantity
ot Boap and some other things In

back kitchen, yesterday morn-
ing, and when she went after them
later In the day, they were gone.
A sneak thief had entered tbe build-
ing and eloped with the articles.

The Horn Show.
The great and only D. M. Bristol and

bis thirty educated horses, mules and
ponies, will begin a three days' engage-

t at Music Hall this evening. The
show is perhaps the best of the kind

>w on the road and It will doubtless
attract large audiences.

—Do your pianos need tuning? If
i, leave your order at F. H. Hulett's

music parlors, Ko. 74 West Front
street, and have the work done prop-
erly by a competent tuner, one who
thoroughly understands his business.
Satisfaction guaranteed Or no pay.

« your money on Mle, dlrtj-, waMrjr

that terrible backing count when !.. W. Ran-
dolph win furnhsh you a free (wmple bottlo of

ot Otto'i Cure to tbe light and obaero
beautiful (olden color and ttilok be«7 fjr«p.

S I
bonieUo.

FUN FOR ALL

No Insinuation.—Passenger (In a rail-
way ear]—Can't you make room there)
All the other seats are full. TwoseaU-
Oo along; oan't 70a sea that I am stoki
Passenger—What's the matter, trichino-
sis?—N. T. Boa.

Gassle— Don't yon think "Tbe ML_
Without a Country "'is just as sad as It
can beT Tewio-Ye-e*: it's very aad in-
deed. Bat I think the country wlthont a

would be a food deal sadder; don't
youT—Boston Post.

Sweet girl (»nectioB»te!y)-P»pa, yon
wouldn't like me to leave 70a, would yoiiT
Papa (fondly)—Indeed I would not, my
darling. Bweet girl—Well, then, 111
marry Mr. Poorchap. He'i willing to live
• are.-H. T. Weakly.

Photographer—That 1* oertainly a good
picture (or an amateur; very good. How
did yon manage to jet men a pleasant ex-
pression on tbe gentleman's facet Ama-
teur—I told him I wasn't going to ensne
anything.—N. T. Weekly,

Seeker—80 yoar friend Dnmbleton has
ritten a novel, eh! Bageman— He baa,
>r a tact. Beekar—What Is hi* plot?

Bageman— His plot seems to tasn bees to
inveigle the jrablie S to buying a book
that isn't worth reading:—Boston Courier.

Hiss Forethought, (making an elabor-
ate toilet) — Suppose, Mabel, I should
taint to-night at the ball, wouldn't I look
too rid Sen loan with those rosy eheeksT
Mabel—Oh, no. People would only then
" i*rn what a real artist yon are.—Boston

oat.
Boom at tbe Top.—" There la plenty of
jom at tbe top," said the confident

young man. " Yes," replied his elderly
toqualntuee; "but, should* your top
keep on swelling proportionately there
wont be after yon get there."—N. Y.
-lerald.

"Oh, that must be too lovely for any-
hlng,"aaid Hortensia, when sbaread an
ooountof a stage robbery in the far west.
Lovely to be robbed?" asked Uncle

John. " Lovely to be held op," said Hor-
a, with a a roseate bluah.—Boston

Transcript.
Medium—Thl* in tbe spirit of John'

Jones. Does anyone deslr* to eommuni-
e with hunt Editor—Yes. Ha owes
ft. Ask him what's he doing in the

next world. Spirit—Banning an ice fac-
tory. CU1 early and avoid the rush.—At-
lanta Constitution.

1 F!*"> dat littleput dat li
T" uTaa,

white young ans git* sit«r dat committee
dey'll b* mighty glad to oompermlse on
my little Bastas, an> doan yon ferglt It."—

Mra. Oo Hard—Did yon see that gown
of new gray-green staff worn by Mrs. Oo-
tghtlyf BkMsaUttoostpoayard. Whs*

material oouhJ It h»T» b*en at «ch a
prioet Mrs. Mabtpropoa-Oh, I doat

of UMM teitllemany o
M a V .

HEN WORTH KNOWIHG.

wear gold sp«Uelot and h
lor " store " elothaa. Mr.)
•htnybUek «CM* of nUw

O«n. O. a Howard Is not a tall nan, bat
bahas a dUthirtlTe mlliury bearing and

~ " oot In • eompany. H» ln-

ssa jowpn r . ona» j , 01 u s « •
M M Ooort, w ho «ts« (MS*ttr. «ed tb*
&Mst printa library In Washington. H«
began b«ylng books slity yean ago wtw
atashoola^hadkepi t t .p .^ tooa.

MUSIC HALL.

April 28,29, 30.
r.milr Matinee. Satortay, at US p.m.

The. Great and Only Prof. D. M. BRISTOL'S

EQUESCURRICULIJM
I>A KDUCATSs) BOSSES, '>A

JOHN C. PATRICK. 1

PRICES—25, 3S rind BO Cen t s .

Beats at the Central

TO RUNT.

The Orescent Rink Hall.

Soluble for a market, for a gym-

nasium or for a lodge room.

Addren,

C. H. HAND,
PtotaMd, N. J.

APRIL SHOWERS.
•

Showers of Goods
I -

and

Showers of Dollars

ATJPECR'S.

HOAGLAND'S EXFJLESS

FURNITURE^
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Office, 88 North Avenue
ten l t i .

Swain, the Frame Maker
IB IOW IT

23 BAST FRONT STREET.
2 doom But of P. a ;

V. L. FRAZEE,
GJOCEBIES, HHIITS i VEGETAttB.

US West Front Street.

MOY.
HE SELLSHSODA. NONB BKTTBR.

FURNITURE
Oar stock Is larger and better than erer before.

Mattresses Made Over

Uphols te r ing D o n e
We bare » special department for this worn

POWLISON &. JOKES,
34 West Front Street, FI,AINFIB1,D, K. J,

uishop Doan*, who made the p
dot. Flower's Inangarattan, r
nltrs-Anglican style or clerical
Hewaaiekneebreecbasandaak..
with a oloaely buttoned ooat of broad

FASHION NOTES.

Jet bonnet, a n very fashionable.
Princess effects are wry fashionable.
Brocaded silk for ball drosa la very sty 1-

Spangted cloth 1* mwd as trimming lac
tats.
Cspee ol atlk with a laoa flounce for tbe

fam
Bine and medium shades of green ai

great (not .
Pull silk ru«blnga for skirt trimmings

are again in use.
Gold and d i m flltota for U» hate

Oanntlets raaehlng to tbe elbows are

Little bow kaota ol white enamel
oTslty in 1MM pins.
Heart ihaped lockete In gold and aUver

r. yery fa.hlon.ble.
OoUars appear higher, and tbe Medici

shape oontinnea In faror.
White silk, corduroy and iclret are

fashionable for evening dresses.—Dry
Oooda Chronlota.

SHORT STOPS.

Some man swear on and then k**p on.
The laws of nature are always dolj en

Oar most daagerona flatterers a n o

WH EN
A" MAN, WOMAN OR CHip

WANTS
a good serviceable shoe for a little
money they come to as. Why T Be-
caase we have tbe repnUtJon of selling
goods on a small margin, and that ta
list what we da

A great man; merchants want to get
rich too fast; hence they don't give yo«
yonr money's worth.

Extra help Saturday nights. We
won't detain yon any longer than yoo
wish.

man, N D
cannot be smoked o

Mas are divided into two <
wit: Belf-mades and hand-me-d

Mo yonng man is In any gnat danger
as long as be goes to bad early and ia able

The only reason why
people do not break is because they bare

ever taken time to accumulate anything.
Tbe flirt is a young woman who wear.

the little ringlet of one beau upon hot
finger and the ringlet of another bean in

•ar off should first pay their
and than quit.—Dallas

" V m gain a man's afiiattaMni. by keep-
lag still wben yoa are hurt, fc*t yoa wim

• by kowltag.-AMbb -

COLLIER,

O P T I G I A N !
Eyet EzftmtMd Pra«.

JOS. T. HUI.L1VAN,

M WEfT U ST.,

Fine Wines, Liquors »nd SeR«r».

A. M . RtrcnroN & SON.
Undertakers and Embalmers,

•WANTS JkKD OSTERS.

W
Vtti, Mod U low

|Oodl at I . H.y.ij.rt, l

NEUMAN BRO3.
Call special attention to

prices in the large selection or their

CANNED FRUIT$.
Oakland Orange, Sliced Peacft«s Mo«-
cat Grapes, Petalnma Flams, I « ton
Cling Peaches, Bartlott I'earn, Griieu
and Sliced Pineapple, Hartlnox U c"
ries, the most deUdons

COFFEES AND TEAS

constantly on band.

Doane & Van

22 West Front St.

I n one-price boot A sho* hoi

P. &—Look at our |l.9fl tbo*.

MBS. S. HUMMEL,

lOtym.

VmrTm&foU

Prices Btuonbk

'fostponementj

VENINO'S

PIANO RECITAL

MAY 19,

HERB AND THERE. 
—it «in pay you ® read J- 

ald’n advertisement. 
—Moasre Zimmerman t Rumpf had * now inning put up yesterday to pro- 

tect i heir gootla Atom the nun‘a fioree 
mj» 

—Arrangements are being made for 
n bteyele run from Rahway to riain- ficld, to Uku plnco Thursday evculng, 
May 12. 

.—There will be i meeting to-night of the IJlernry Society of Trinity Re- 
formed Church it eight o'clock, in the lecture room. 

—Dr. E. W. IlftJgtti mu! other prop- erty owner* on Broadway have removed 
Iheir Iront fence*, thus throwing their lawns open lo the street- 

—The West Ends, of Somerville, 
will open their aeaeon on §^iunlay 
next in Bergen Point, playing with the crack “New Jersey.” 

-Dog-catcher Friable captured a 
valuable iiound dog on West Front 
aired this morning. The aniroaJ showed light, but was finally persuaded to go 
along. 

—The constables sale of furniture In the case of Van Court va. Huff, announced tor yesterday, was ad- 
journed for one week. 

—James Shay, the young man found drunk at the North avenue station, on Tuesday evenipg, was lined five dollars by Judge Codington lust night. 
—Tlio Unions of Grant avenue will I day a game of base ball with the “Creston's" on tlio West Fourth street 

grounds on Saturday afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock. 

—The members of the “Tangled Up-' Company, which appeared at Music . Hall last evening, were regis- tered at the Albion, during their slay in this city. 
—The worn-out pavement In front of Force's Hotel on North avenue, has 

been taken up and a new and sub- stantial walk of Portland Cement is being pot down In Its place. 
— Professor Frederick Stare, of the 

Chicago University, will deliver a lec- ture at Assembly Hall, in the High 
School bullfling, this evening, on the 
“Italy Life of the Chinese.” 

—A. A. Tuft has consented to 
o|>erj!e the stercoptlcon to be naed In roniHM'tion with the lecture by the Kev. Charles B. .Mitchell at the Y. M. C. A. rooms tomorrow evening. 

—The only bowling gamo la the 
Individual bowliug tournament on the C. Y. M. L. alleys, on Monday even- 
log, was between Gallagher, who scored 154 and Mattox who acorod 103 

—For the safety cf i*dentriaii*, the rickety board walk on the south-east aide of Fourth street, lic- 
Sycamore street and Bread- way, should bo rej>aired without de- lay 

—Tim base ball reasou for 1892 will 
be opened at Elisabeth on Saturday afternoon by a game between the 
Young Men's Ctflholic Literary Asso- ciation's nine and the Gormans, of New York. 

—The ball of the “Jolly Four" at th«- rink last evening waa a pleasant 
affair. Professor O'Welly furnished the music for daucing and about seventy-five couples participated In the grand march. 

—The electric headlight on engine 
No 570, which passes through here 
>1 9d5 o'clock each evening, going East, has again been put into service, and each evening a crowd gathers at the depot to sec the train pass through. 

—Tl»e Somerset Minsenger says: 
•‘Plainfield starts the hall rolling next Saturday with a' ba'nd of music ami waving banners. Let us hope that by October 1 next, that band will be 
reduced and Uic flags placed at half- mast.” 

—The members of the Kitchen Gar- 
den committee will give a “Haiubow Tea," on Tuesday, Muy 10, at the W. C. T. U. rooms, whea tbo Kitchen 
Gardeu will exhibit work. An or- chestra will reuder music during tbe 
evening. 

—The lecture to be given by the Rev. Charles B. Mitchell at tbo Y M C. A. rooms, this evening, at 8 JO o'clock, will be illustrated by a large stereopticon and tine dissolving views The subject will be “Vesuvius and Pompeii." 
—In the Union County Court at Elizabeth, yesterday, Patrick Corley, iiiuetren, was convicted of robbing 

Lawrence Meehan, and-also with aa- auulting Patrolman Matson when he attempted to arrest the man. Caricy 
waa remanded until Friday for sen- tence. 

—Tbe annual Inspection of tbe troops rompriAing in the Division of (lie National Go an Is of New Jersey will bo made by tbo Inspectors of Brigades between tbe first and ihtrty- flrst day of May, la compliance with an order Issued by Major-General 
Joseph W. Plume. 

-Ex-Mayor George W. Boekfellow and Councilman F. K. Marsh drove out 
to Evona yesterday afternooo and In- R|«cted some of the low swamp land owned by.tbe Mutual Life Insurance Company. Tbe condition of the land la thought by some to be detrimental to 
the public health. 

■o it urn *t Tn room. 
TUllia Chad UA IM. HMA 

V.IMA la ik, tad af Hair —I 
at.Brthal Chafial M tvmlag. 
The Rev. Wllllan Aleiaader aat la hla . chair la the pulpit at Bethel Mission Chapel laal owning Tor some 

llaie awaiting Ilia arrival of a bridal party. The contracting partlce were William Chuck anil llnebe Hubbard. 
A coach called tor the groom oa Rock- view arcane. Washington 1’ark. and 
fhe-hridesraak), Mian Annlo Bortey, la white with allppcra to match, Joined 
him at Palreblkl'a alley. Then Uic coach waa driven to Weal Fourth atreet when tbe bewt man waa 
picked ap and I aat of all the bride wae eecnrod on Went Filth streeL Thin 
was why the clergy man had to wait The bride wore white nun’s veiling,and 
carried a booqoel of while roeea. William Douglaas, Anthony Venable 
and Charles Barber, assisted at the altar. When tbo ceremony waa completed, and the bridal party were leaving the 
chapel, the groom walked down Uic aisle six feet ahead of Ida new-made 
wife. A reception followed at Uie home of William Hahew on Went Fonrth streeL 

THE PLAINFIELD 

least Sunday Rev. C. L. Goodrich supplied the pulpit at the Congrega- tional Church, Montclair, of which Rev. 
A. II Bradford Is |>astor. 

George Deraeza, a law student in 
Jackson k Codington offices, U re- covering from his recent Illness, sod Is again able to walk out 

A letter received from Mr. and Mra. P. M. Freoch, of this city, who are 
at Graham, Texas, states that they are well oud enjoying themselves. 

Dr. F. R. Searies of this city has passed ha examination before the State Board of Medical Examiners, and Is now a licensed practicing phy- sician. 
Mrs. Win. Mauls, of Elizabeth, and 

Miss Sophia Munstar, of Providonce, R. L, were the guest* of Mrs. Goo. H. Boekfellow. of Arlington avenne, yea- 
terday 

A. V. D. Honeyraari, ex-odltor of the Unionist-Gazette, of Somerville, 
and who recently retired fit the Tren- ton Times, will reside in North llaln- fleld daring the Summer 

Alexander McKenzie, formerly man- 
ager of the Union Pacific Tea Cora- pony's store, In this city, was In town last evening. He Is now doing business for himself at Bergen Point 

The announcement Is made to*lay 
of the engagement of J Herbert John- ston, son of John Taylor Johnston, 
and Mins Christina Noel, daughter of hristopher Noel, of Washington 
Square, New York city. The mar- riage is to take (•lure1 lute next month, probably upon Tuesday Maj 31. 

Honorable John I. Blair was the most conspicuous figure in the State 
Convention, yesterday. lie Is ninety- 

ie years old; worth 840,000,000; was delegate to the National Convention that nominated General Harrison In 1840, and has been a delegate to every Republican Convention since, 
lie will go lo the National Convention. 
Work os the Btrtvt Ballway to Engis os Monday. 

The polos for tbe Plainfield street railway have arrived In this city, and 
wort ou the road will begin on Monday ling next. Those who bavo so long been advocating a atreet railway 

iow assured that tbe project Is to 
he carried out. 

—Street Commissioner Meeker is cut- 
ting down and grading Broadway. 

—The various fire engines and hose companies will elect officers on Monday evening next 
—Prof. Bristol and Ills educated horses paraded the streets of the city with a brass band this afternoon. 
—The Sacrament of the Ix»rd's «up- 
>r will be observed In the Crescent 

Avenue Cburcn on Sunday morning next. 
Tlio opening seasons for game, in this State are: Trout, April 1 lo July 13; black bass, May 30 to November 30; pickerel. May 1 to March 

—One of tbe “Tangled Up" comedy 
company was taken 111 after 
the performance at Music Hall last evening, He was “fixed op" by a local druggist 

—-Tbono who took down their stoves duriog the late warm spell, thinking 
Summer had arrived, have since been experiencing that tired feeling so often read about 

—A middle-aged woman, who Uvea lo i Cottage place, was fonnd wandering the streets, about midnight, last night When approached by an officer 
she satd she was looking for her hus- band who had deserted her. The so- an was finally persuaded to go horn a 

—The entertainment, to be given by the liofy Cross Church choir this even- ing, will consist of choruses by tbe choir, readings by Mias Maude Agnes 
Bowers, vocal solos by William Holmes sod s sketch In one scene adapted from tbe French expressly for George Tag- 
gart by Miss Lillian Harvey. 

Frtart»lM feueutod by the Platform. 
Itmiat Marrissa Warmly Braised sad tkm Iwia at the MeMlatoy feu Haud 
Tbe platform adopted by the Re- publican Bute Convention, yesterday, 

said regarding President Harr “The PresWeot, wise, dignified, de- 
liberate and patriotic In every word 
and act, has furnished a noble ex amj>lc of a great ruler of a greoi 
people." Tbe platform adds that the Republican Uongrees baa kept the 
promise of the Republican party to rerlso tbo tariff In tbe interest of American Industries, American wages and American homes. It has pro- 
vided for tha rebuilding of the Navy and has maintained n iiappy o 
la appropriations between extravagance and parsimony. Jt then contrasts the cowardice and duplicity with which 
the present Democratic House Is treat- ing the questions which engross the attention and effect the interest people. The platform goes on follows: Wo declare oor constant and abid- ing faith In tbe wisdom and bene- ficence of the protective-tariff system. We believe that tbe tariff act known as the “MrKInley bill," In spite of misrepresentations from foreign manu- facturers and . free-trade doctrlna' is approved ana will be sustain? tbo calm Judgment of the American (tcople. Under Its operation foreign commerce haa risen In the year just closed to $2.000,OUU.000, an in- crease of $170,000,000 beyond the hlghesl*point heretofore reached, not- withstanding the fact that (he pro- tection given by It to agricultural products has resulted In a largely decreased Importation of such pro- ducts aud a corresponding benefit to oor agricultural elassea The great manufacturing industries which add to the resources of oor .State and annually distribute millions or dollars iu wages to our people are tbe splen- did product of the protective system and rnOsi not be sacrificed to the clamor of tbe American Free-Trader or tbo Interests of iho foreign manu- facturer We are uncompromisingly opposed to any and all attempt* to debase the National currency. We stand with President Harrison and tbe Republi- can party In firm and unyielding op- position to the free coining of a 70-cCnt silver dollar. We want no silver dol- lar that Is not equal here and every- where to any other dollar. Tbe alle r o m tee- at-large selected by the Republican Bute Convention well CapL E. II. Kirkbride. of Burlington; K. B Go* kilo, of Essex; Senator George T. Uraumcr. of Ocean; and CoL Wil- lium Morrell, of Essex. The latter is a leading colored citizen of Newark. An interesting contest took place over bis selection as alternate. H e defeated I >r. II K. Carroll, of North Plainfield, a* Hie foarth alternate by seventy odd votes. 

W05 BT THE TOUMO MU. 
Tbs Sscond Bowling Gams Bstvssa tbs 

SssBfsrbasd and tbs Catholic Tone* ■sat Lyes am Last Es solas Bsaaltsd is 
favor or tbs Lattsr' Tsoai. 
Tlio second In the series of bowling games, which has been scheduled be- tween the Sacngcrbuod and tbe C. Y. 

M. L. bowlers, was rolled at the latter’s club house last evening, and resulted as follows: 
SAKNOKRRt'ND. 

RU liter 141 Seta lick »8 Pearson 98 McCulloch 86 Bonder .*...123 Krobwe 132 Klirisinan Ill Dresaeldt Ill Sanger    .65 Myer 120 
Total. .1085 

Butcher -..142 Gallagher 135 tarty 134 Rev die 121 Winn  152 loanigan . 11 anting Lynch... IWt . . . 
Total 1412 
A Disorderly Womaa fesetsd. 

Annie Clinton, a domestic in tbe employ of B. A. Mumfonl on Arlington 
avenue, was drunk, abusive and ob- noxious last evening at Mr. 
Mumford's house, and the police were asked to remove her from 
the premises. Soon after seven o’clock Officer Cooney went to the (dace and found the woman In Uie garret. With mocb difficulty she was ejected sod 
taken lo the station boose. 

CbasgM is Bore if k Bsal liUU. 
Within the past few days, tbe follow- 

ing transfer of real estate have been made in North PlalufleW: William I >e roe res* to Margaret E. 
McLaughlin, $1; William J. Conroy to Peter 0. Doerlnger, $1; Geneva Hess 
to Chaff. Kdlar, $750; Peter G Doer- lnger to WlUlam J. Conroy, $2,200; 
Jane L Foster to William Logan, Bed- mlnlster, $200; Marie Dureomott to Hoarard E. Tamer, $10,000. 

niastxatd Addraoo aa TwytruM. 
The speaker at the meeting of tbe Reform Club next Snuday evening, 

will be Professor B. B. MstUsoo, of New Brunswick, wbo will deliver an illustrated temperance address Al 
this will be very iuteredlag as well os Instructive, a large audience will undoubtedly be preneat 

THURSDAY. 
wmmim iu a i 

PniuMLniu, April 19.— The Wul not HUM Theatre, tbe Utatsal TWtre 
the Timm Bonding, uid other uruetu res in Uie Work oa CW.nl, Walnut, Han- non, Eighth utl Ninth atiwU «M do- 
Mnyed bjr ou of the Boat deMraeUee Uiu baa e»oc uken pt«» In the 
renter of thin rttj Mat nlghL At tout two pernou were killed In the Central Thoatre and IM tojnrrd men and womea were taken fhan 
the Theatre to the Peneejlrama and JeSeraoa Medical College Uoapllah 

The fire broke out at «.1» o'clock, and the entire Fin Department, which 
wu qolekly hroogbt to tbe roo*. unable to prorent tbe rproad of tbe flamea through on. of the met rale- able bnMnrea block. In the dty. The curtain waa JuR about to go up at the Central Theatre, where the "DeriI'. Auction" va. billed, when the ibrm wu giren. The honre packed, the andlcnce ronalsting uxet- I, of men and youth. The noure waa knatantly thrown Into a panic, ami the mean, of exit being nooe too good, mv>y were lojurod. The Timer Banding aieo quickly caught the Oatnea, and acenea of the grenteu ex eltement took place there. The loan ia at leant $1,000,0110, In. ouftore $400,000. Tbe clothing atore ofS. M. Wanamakcr A Co., la aotc what damaged. Mr. Wanamaker la brother of tbe FoetmaaterdleneraL 

LATER 
m pun a thx mom. 

Philai blthu, April 28. —At a ault of the theatre fire here lant night atxty two Injnrod peraona lay In tbe hoe- lOtala tbla morning, and tbe damage to property waa rati motel at about three- 
quarters of a million dollars. 

t noon ft vita reported that six members of the “DhrU’a Auction1 com- pany were In tbe ruins. 
Cayaga Plata Atlas*. 

[By Wire to the Coerter.] 
New Yore, April 28.—At 11' today alarm waa sent out from the Cayaga Flats in West Thirty-third atreet, be- tween Sixth and Serenth aecnuea They 

oocnpy three bulldlnga and were crowd- ed There waa great excitement Tbe caused by an explosion or naph- tha 
EEHEX ELECT OfFICERS. 

laselabea AdoMeS TraaeWrrlin All 
HeatUy Daee to th. tick Bearil TaaS. 
The annual mcellug for the election 

of orlleere of the Exempt Firemen’. AaaociaUon, waifhcUl last evening, and 
reaolled aa follow.: President—A. Hallzitinn. Vlce-Prealdent—T. J. Gllllea. 

Stocreury—G. Thorn. Treasurer—J. A. Rubbard 
Board of Trustees— D. W. Little, 

1. A. Hubbard, Alex Titawortb, W. n llanltng, A. D. Jcniiinga KepreacntaUrea to Relief Aaaoclatlon 
A. Haltxman, G. Thorn. 
A reeolntlon was ado|rted transferring the entire monthly does to the Sick Benefit Fund The annual reports ol the various officer, showed tbe Asso- ciation u> be In a flourishing condition. 

Tlio Association now number. 102. 
This Tins ti. Bioyel. Clsk Roys Via. 
The second gamo of base ball bc- foeo tbo Bicycle Club team and the Al school nine, look piaco on tbe Creecent League grounds, In North Plainfield, yesterday aflemoon, and resulted In a rlctory tor tbo Bicycle 

Club boys by a score of 12 to ». The Blcyelo dub felt tbe loea of eotne of their playere but managed lo win by hard bluing. 
Leals played a good game fixer pc In 

the third Inulog, wben the Bicycle club began to hit and then they went to piece. Johnson did good work after tbe third inning. Wintc" Murphy waa a great success aa umpire and deserves much credit for 
hla Impartial decision. Following to 
the scours nr ixxntos. 123484789 
Leals, 2 2 3 0 1 0 0 0 1—9 Bicycle, 20710200 x—13 

The Brat game between tbe two ama waa played on Hate relay last, 
when lh« teal's won. Tbe score oe 
that day waa 8 to (. 

Tha law HvUrellal Passls. 
A new preahleaUal pnixle has made its appearance In tbe market, which. If It does not sol re Uie poUUcal problems of both parlies, anil afford much amuse meat during the campaign A number wooden Mock, containing touen 

enough to v»ell the name of every can- didale, are arranged la n little box with 
one open apace after the manner of the fifteen panic. Tbla opening represent. Uie entrance lo Uie White Ifonae, and to solve Uie poxxto it to or rosary to 
move the block. Into Urn " White House" so as to spell Uie name of any desired candidate. Two exits are pro- 
vided tor tbe block, displaced by those 
POflt , . , 

The Bonn) of Freeholder, win aao*l again on Thursday afternoon of 

APRIL 28, 1892. 

Tbo eighth auction into of borers at 
the Metropolitan stables on North av I WIN lake place on Wednesday, May d. . There will then be offered a choice lot of during hones, which are 
tolly acclimated; some good bod sod general purpose hones and some low-priced work borer* Also one 
load of rejected Iowa horsna, con slating 
of hoary draught and general purpose m and a tow extra driven. 

ha Tssal Aksulasn. 
At the Bute AssorlaUon of Congre- gational Churches, held in Jersey City tost week, the following renolnUon was adopted: 
Bcnolvcd, That It Is Uic Judgment of 

the Association that church members should bo total abstainers, and should labor to abolish tbs aalooo and toward ultimate prohibition. 
1 Thwvaa aa naat taarth tore. 

Mrs Dias Mosher, of East Fourth street, toil a doses eggs, a qnanUty 
of soap and some other things 
her back kitchen, yesterday m< and when she went after them 
later In the day, they were gone. A sneak thief had entered tbe build- ing and eloped with tbe articles. 

The great nr.d only D. M. Bristol and his Uilrty educated hones, mnios and ponies, will begin a three days' engage- ment al Music Hull this evening. The show Is perhaps tbe best oT the kind ou the road and It will doubUeaa 
attract large audiences. 

—Do yoor pianos need tnnlngr If 
so, leave yonr order at F. H. Huletl'a music parlors. No. 74 West Front atreet, and have the work done prop- erly by a competent tuner, one wbo thoroughly nndoratandi bis boslncaa. 
SatishcUon guaranteed or no pay. 

fihsrialfihtadaaaa. taste yoor money oa vile, dirty, watery 
when you haw* (he opportunity of UaM. lo* OUt/rCurv free of ctianre. Why win you Ibii« to Irrtialcyuurtbruaignd Wiu*» with uwrlbjp htorkin* ocwyh wben L. W. H-n dotph will funM you m Tree mo pie bottle of 

of Otto'r Oure to the Hght ud oteerve IU itlful fi40fwi Color and thica hravy «j >ef*«' peohtowee end pavaat *«mAs I^rse 

FUN FOR ALL. 
No iDolaoatloa.—Paeaentrar (Is s way car)—Can’t you maka room tbaral All tha other aeata are fall* Twoea Go aloa^; can’t yon aea that I am aiekl “ What'a the matter, trlchlco- aiaf-W. Y. Boa. Don’t yoa think    Wit boat a Ooantry ”'u joat u tad aa It oan bat Tt-aia Ya aa; tt’a vary asd la *. But I think tbe country withoat i would be a rood deal aeddar; don’t yoat—Boa ton Poet. 

Papa (fondly)—Indeed I woakl not, my dorlinf. Sweat *1x1-Well, than, IU merry Mr. Poore hap. Ha’a willing to live bare.—N. Y. Weekly. certainly a good picture for an amateur; vary good. How yoa manage to gat ooeh a plaaaa nt az- prmaion on tha gentlamoD'a (aoaT Ana tear—I told him I wasn't going to eferga jytbln*.—H. Y. Weakly. Seeker—So your friend Damblaton haa written a novel, efaT Bageman— Ha has* k Soaker—What lo hla plotf son to . > haring a b ’t worth reading. Mtao PorothoDgbt, (making an atabor- ate toUat) — Bappoee, Mabel, I • boa Id faint to-night at the ball, wouldn’t I look too rid tea lose with these rosy eheakaf Mabel—Oh, no People woakl only then learn what e reel art let yoa are.—Boston Poet. Room al the Top.—” Thera to plenty of am at tha top,” sold tbe eonfldent . x>m« man. “ Yoa," replied hto elderly acquaintance; " bat, •booId. your top kaep on swelling proportionately there *t be after you get them.”—N. Y. Herald. “Oh, Ihet mart be loo ioreJy lor any- thing," said Hortenala, when a be rand an Dooantof a stage robbery in the far waet. Loraly to be robbedr- asked Unci# ohn. •• Lovely to be hold op.” aatd Hor- tenala, With a a roseate blash. Boston Transcript. MedlatQ—ThU to the spirit of John roes. Does anyone ilaefm to comm ool- ite with him? Rdjtor—Yea. He owe# roe |B. Aak him what’a ha doing In the next world. Spirit—Running an too fac- tory. Call early and avoid the rash.—At- lanta Constitution. ” What I You twine to pat det litUe took Imp In de baby oho wV “Yea, In- deed, 'Boat de time de madder* o’ M2 dem white young ana glta after dat committee Asj’U be mighty glad to eomparmtoe on Kastas, an’ doan yoa fergtt IV— 
i. Go Hard—Dtd yoa an* that gown of new gray-green staff worn by Mrs. Qo- UghUyT She said It oast f»a yard. What 

er. 
MU WORTH KN0WIM. 

W»xd. Ik* - Yooa, Napoiroa Snaare." wbo aiwM tbs 8rm of Great a Wac4, baa ai.rlj aarreA aatMa iarea la fiiag Sag fill a. Makaatoasbak tb. pvtaur^a UaUa, awfi kaa absskreafi bto 

^ »• n w ■■ in— (Wa, sba fitofi ssaswIkF, bafi Ik. Sa—a pHaasa tobsasy la W.SIa«Ssa Sa ksgaw wa^aw baaka Maty yssre sga wtosw WwtoalwltoStofiUvwwsfiaa 

MUSIC HALL. PLAINFIELD—THRU NIOIfTS. 
April 28,29, 30. 

OaSx HallaM.Uaioolax. WlSSaa. 
TV Great and Onlj Prof. D. M. BRISTOL'S 
: equescurriculum: : 

30 MWSP’Bfc-SBh. 30 JOHHC. PATX1CX.   Havana 
woSS:0-1 ,How 

PRICES—28, 3* and 80 Carol. 

TO RRNT. 

The Creecent Rinlr Pall. 

Suitable tor a market, tor a gym- 
nasium or for n lodge room. 

AiVlraau, 
C. H. HAND, 
  Plainfield, N. J. 

APRIL SHOWERS. 
8howers of Goods 

and 
Showers of Dollars 

ATJPECR’S. 

HOAGLAND’8 EXPRESS 
 MOVER  

FURNITUREI 
Bagpge and Freight, 

PLANOS. 

Office, 80 North Avenue 
Tnliffcaea CnB 131. 

Swain, the Frame Makar- 
u now ti 

a3 BAST FRONT STREET. 
2 doom East of P. O. 

V. L_ FRAZEE, 
GIOCEIIES, FRUITS i TEfiETUHS, 

25 Weal Front Siraat. 

MOY. 
HE SELLSHSODA. NONE BETTBE. 

DO you WAST 

SO you -WANT 
FURNITURE 

Onr stock to larger and better thaa ever beloro 
Mattreasea Made Over 

Upholstering Done 
We bare a apodal department tor this wore 

POYVLISON & JONES, 
34 We«t Front Street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Oor. rv a lira- Anglican sty to of Ha wears kma basaohas and silk atoaklnga, with a closely battened coat of broad- cloth and a caps of the bend covering to tbs historic palmar‘a hat, with the brim tied ap with strips of rib- bon, and thin chain of gold to a golden ernoiflz. 
FASHION NOTES. 

Jet bonnets arc vary fashions 
Brocaded silk for ball dross to vary sty 1- ih. Bpangtod doth to nee 
(topes of silk with a tooa floaooa for the opera. Bln# and median shades of green are In groat favor. Fall silk rankings for skirt trimmings era again In aea. Gold and sUvar flltota ter the hair ora 
Gaunttots reaching to the elbows 
Little bow knots of white enamel i novelty in toes pins. Heart ahapadtatdrals In gold and allvar 
Collar* appear higher, and the Medial 
White Bilk, corduroy and velvet are aahlonabto for evening dragon -Pry Goode Chronicle. 

SHORT STOPS. 
The tow* of notara ore always daly a*e- ■ted. 

•teas. Yoa of men, ramemhar that the dsrO anno* ha smoked oat of hto dan. Man ora divided into two wit: half-madaa and Mo young man to ! an kmg aa ha goes to bad aarty and to rise early. Tbs o«lj reason why many vary wise people do not bsunk to booaaoa they hnve 

COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN 

•108. T. 8CUJYAN, 
•4 WEST M ST., 

Finn wines. Liquor, wad Angara. 
A. U. KUWTOK A SON. 

Undertaken and Embalmen. »o. aa ran avaartia 

WAKT8 MDOFRU. 
■wsranaa*— 

NEUMAN BROS. Call special attention to roaqnM prices In tbe large aelccilen of ihslr 
CANNED FRUITS. 

Oakland Orange. Sliced Feaellea Male cat Grapes, FelaJnma Kama, Lens'* CUng reaches, Bartlett ream, Unitoo and Sliced Pineapple, Martlnox d:er- rien, the moat delicious 
COFFEES AND TEAS 

constantly on hand. 

WHEN 

A MAN, WOMAN OR CHIU) 

WANTS 
good serviceable shoe for a Bills money they come to oa Why f Bo- canoe we hnve tbe reputation of nailing 

goods on a small margin, aad that to just what wo do. 
A great many merchants want to get rich loo hat; heaee they don't give yoa your money's worth. 
Extra help Saturday nights W• won’t detain yon any longer than yon 

wish. 

Doane & V«n AradaleV, 
22 Went Front St. 

Tha oita-price hoof ft shoo bowse. 
P. a—Look st our $1.98 shoo. 

MRS. S. HUMMEL, 
Orbtaalafi as4 Exgarlatoao* MMwift. 
18 A. Htehhtbs Flsea. Noar Pond Tool Wonka. 

Prices EenfionebU. 

Postponement 

VENINO’S 

PIANO RECITAL 
Hag bafifi poafponod to 

MAY 19, 

[1Q0Z, 
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UNSELFISHNESS.

• tha Bower that M00"^"*^' *

THE TRAVELER'S TAL£

> FITCH. "-.-

Gentlemen," Mid tha atrr
to 70a I have been a

And truly he must hav# b n; • f
not that, oerUlnlj a oloae itu fiat ot
geoKraphy and realistic flctlo-i.

Hla atorioB war* bat too w-U told.

to the otfi«ra about her. Her very
movement*, mensured and ale noun,
•usgeated thf?a« urn* c w p i n g
things; trwemblu^M m*do further
striking by the choice of a singular
i.end-dr#H and * peculiarly aunriod

" Beautiful 1 beautiful! b-.nnlif-il I"
(. heard mysolf muttering between mj
Both. At that Infant the enakM

• Itopped to tit* BOOT and scrambled
l-ito tba cngo the, man held open;
then, atepptBg to tb« edR« of the

;a«e, the feUow~ai>bounced the next
thing on the afternoon's programme
— * pantomime Illustrating the
triumph of virtueo^ersin. The netora
were to be "the great and only Z.-la "
and the winged moliBter Malta.

Left alone—lor [the mountebank
and his cage disappeared behind n
ourtaln-ZIa begap to sing a low.

that she BCtompanlrd by
Hi. . torl« *«r* but too « W tow, £ . - ; n e j - -T l ; r b^jjf - n d w th rbyth-
1th • ring ^ \ r J^ 1 ; ^y f g

b
h

< S U ' i " S«S moment, of ta« arm..

specie* of serpent, abot
length and of a heavy build."Hl5tiifiiig~MiSw5 iSS*.T» '~« i« '«8th .nd or . h..v, build.;

plwfpoS our o.rJ.fr win- lu.1 to Wriggling .lowly. th« mon.Mr reach-
h.mlddl.olthta S«ote'« itiw-pot, • " "•« «•«<" °'l t b" "«S". "••»

- u aeasonlnR stopped, and for a loi _
.... t U b u d ofS,»ooiUhlyatth«wonian ; .h.ooiiUDu0d

M god «nd th . ap«e«h of th. to elng.Bmtllng down into hla hure
,nt h« came, amona Ui; flrat ft "Now, said Septimus, comea tha
« on our orur toat-fl-p; then, atrangeat part of the whole perform-
w ° , . « . ahlninR in th« night. , "<»• Th« monitor charms a man In-
• P JP hand Of God .hield>o« to . -teep that look. Ilk, d*ath. Tuey

-.t-jrni, hunters!" came ID j »«? i f - • tarrfbto rijtht
s toAea, To which we re- VSb-h-br i«ui t loned , for the teU

., ilh backwoods big-hearted- l"w had reappeared and w M expla1-
. lD(t the next act.

iavo eomethlng?"
mber," he was Saying.

will look exactly as if I were dead, but
i •• RV ii.1 We toaited him right; don t b» rrigntoned.
m.i'h « d oyt t . r«d gl.ro olSar "Y... o i^t l j lllto de.th." echoed
'«„ ,,;' • I mold . , . U . . . U - . H U ! M» "om.ii m.oh.plc^ly. "but don't
O f ! ! • - <

wlttl a ..
mnjeatlc he hf Id bltnMlf
•rly bearing that waa em-

CHAFF. ; .

TlUInfbaat—Miaa Chlnner la a tailor*
tad* a-irl. atldwaleeve—Yaa, abe la tha
mat g-entlBinanly Imly I know.—Jotee.
The tlmaa when It la not advlaabla

tall tba truth i n alao tba time, wb
la not adrlaabla to tell anything.
City Derrick.

Shopper—Are thoae lut colon? Clark
-Wall, I abonld say aa moon! You Jort

vaah It onoa and aaa how thay'U run.—
Eoiton Courier.

Friend—Do you permit jour wlla to
kaT« her own wayt Husband (posltiTsly)
—No, sir. She bu It without my pennli-
aion—Detroit Pro* Preaa.

A. people whoM praaldent ean go out
duck ibootlng whila Oonffrwe li In aea-
•ioo atand In no Imminent danger ol be-
fog governed too much.—Boston Herald.

On* of tbn qu«t Sons that agitatea tha
bosoro of the young -gnan ol to-day la
Whether the girl he •dmlrtx afnga popu-
lar son.s becaim she like* them or •ha-
ply to teat hla tUteotlon.—Washington

Hn. Wangle-Yon moot h*Te beta
«jnlt« 111 to be TtsiMd by your dootov
tBimi a day. M.-!. polkadot—Oh, no.
But ha'a a friend of our* just Btartlag
oat, and I wan led to encourage him all 1
could.—Harper's B u t .

Sector Bla«k—rwaag-lad to aee yon in
ehuroh ywterdsy morning. What did

Ei think ot my exordliun and p v o c
QT Mr. Ea»y—Pratty good, bat

' Rector BUak—But whatT Mr. Buy—But
ttt-'y war* just a litlla to far apart.—Boa-
ton Budget.

Th* following letter, whioh wta re-
oantly picked up in the ntroet, is full of
homely patboe: "Dear Jane: I 'ope aa
yon will forgive me for not larfln' at you
when you larfed at mo last night. I fal
a bll* nndar my arm and can't larf aa I
would like to. Your* aBectio.lately,
Joha."—Tit-Bite.

DIAMOND DUST.

It b not aiways the duke woo h
«ooata.
JTben the barking iog atopa barking,

l a * out f-.r him.
Tk* utm -̂nce of molt water la no

for drruking bard.
TJae b)wk *heep haa on* advantage, be

•toe* not B » r t o dye.
Ota t B-part In a blonde w*

* • called tha tow pat bt
Though a man may not III

he «hould be bnaln«a»-Uke.
A Weetfleld man eatla hii wit* misery,

brcanne aha 1 ike* company.
a rota, dciirk water but a •hark
Joct to a nip occasionally.

Dae of our carpenters la »o hnman*
that he object* to Dunging a door or driv-
ing « nail.

It doeaot alwaya pay to be toe good.
1 waa the prodigal boy who ate of tha

tatted calf.
deed I* navel- tort," but It'*
away ao carefully that it'* hard

to find acain.
If Earn* men waited until they were

•track with an idea, tbey would nerar
•how a bruise.

Tb» ship ol matrimony has •companion
way, bat many are th* huabaoda and
wives who never find It.

var appreciate the weight of
your frlenda Innrmatlea until you log
him home on one ol his oft nights.

Buocaaa la the curd that wins. Eren a
•aoceaaful fool is applauded while the un-
auooeaafal philosopher ta blaa«d.—Weet-

BURBANK'S PICAYUNES.

haki^d by t h ? empty-atet t pinned
\rt\y[y across his br«a>t; hla hat w u

the tsuuihoru "alouoh," the faoe. It
•haded one never to be forgotten.

With the atlllnesa and firm outline
of Bfulnture that maaslve bead seemed
to my fsney like aome ngWe work of
old ronze washed from the mountain-
side by the fury of tha WalpurgU

L But If th* head was bronze.

, the mystery of the lost arm was
eined away; a pathetic remlnis-
e, dealing In Confederate soldier
and Union sympathies,
illowlngon top of this came bril-
sketches, thick aa ball, of travf J
shrilling adventure.
Did I but choose, lads," he broke

ver
the

your bones creep wit
of a tale I could tell"

nil ytt that l
f Hijnintsurh a thrt

inke us
pie
;ep

if feeling,

ed the

dience. The woman placed the snake,
anarltng and biasing like an angry
cat across a perch if adng him.

At first the fellow's face wore a
•ligbLsmlle, that soon changed Into a
grimace and theni Into a death's-head
war.

Or bli part, the monster's humid
eye •• narrowed to a pale gleam, while
bl» ••,, ngiog lips spread and shut In a
n • 3s laugh; In a moment they
u . dd and thrust themselves out
f to 11 hideous pout. At the end of
' o minutes the ever-varying eipres-

on of the human countenance was
jiad Into a frlRhtful mask; eyes
ieady to burst From the head, the
mouth horribly distorted, I turned

tha sickening sight to whore tl*j
ungodly mesm

A l d l l k skele-

S1D<P lie w^s a
-sen d.

" fou will see here," began the
stra per, holding out his note-book,
a bulky ami Important-looking affair,
for general inspection, " that tha
rZ'arieDce I am about to relate is
(Mil logued under the head of ' Snake-
tto lea.' It bean the number thir-
teen—ominous oountl—and is no
tan rflul picture of an Idle brain, but a
rea happening. Ia faot, I mysotf was
anayo- witness to the scene."

Whereupon, having cleared his
throat, be read, rather than told, the

" Ing remarkable narrative:
t uaU-CHAfma ASP Tax WINOID

MIIMI ••
I waa on.a roasting August day In

the year 1870 that, together with ray
old army comrade, CoL Septimus
lie rgan, I visited AuteuII, a suburb
ot 'aria. For there, as the chief at-
tractions of a hugs country fair, were
tin things that had s*t all Pariaagog
—1 beautiful snake-charmer and »
wji ,ged serpent

Arrived at the fair grounds, we had
no difficulty in finding the wheeled
thaater, but tha snake-oh arming per-
formance had already begun. The
sosne presented waa aradefcrsstone,
the two Jugglers, a man and a woman.
In the center ot the stag*. The man,
rather a handsome tellow of the brute
type, held a great case, filled with
Sbakea, between his knees; th* wo-
man waa literally festooned with too
writhing reptiles, and well, somehow,

' she strangely pleased me.
" YOB SO* the newspapers don't

' in my

L
: made no anuwnr. My ayea wen

gibed to the woman'a £*ce.
the waa a slim witch of a creature,

w artng the spangles of her trade
w th the dignity of a prfnoeae. Her
•yes were aa green aa twin emeralda.Her little narrow head aeem#d slater

ton jaw dropped, while a swollen and
blackened tongue lolled from tha
yawning mouth. I groaned aloud at
the alght, and against my neck I
could feel the hot breath of the fright-
ened villagers.

" Corns away, Septimus," I
screamed; " come away I It la awful I
It Is death—death!"

"No, "no," he answered; "this Is
the everyday thing. Let's aee It out."

" No, monsieur," broke in our
neighbor again, "it la not always like
this. I have beep here many limes,
and I assure you; I ha<

rocrvtone

the serpent
' Sileu. •allot! the.ait down

r-ojile about us.
Z-ln stood fit the edge of the sta!»

and seemed about to epeak, the smile
if an angel Imprinted on her lovely
ace. She pointed to the horrid thing
wslde her.

"Have we not kept our promise,
friend?" she aakekl. " Is not this, In-
deed, a picture ot death?"

As If this sinister word was tbe
gnal that Its wurk was done, like an
ver>gorged leech, the mnnater turned

and tell stupidly to tbe floor.
" That Qesh looks ready for the

worms," Went on the woman, dream-
ily. "It seems scarcely possible that
bat a momeDt ago It w.i* bursting
with Hie—that only yesterday this
clay was the false, lover of a wretched

3man« HD will be ISISB no more,
ie added ia a still, odd way. Then

__itchlng up her devilish ally, sh«
pressed her cheek to its leprous jaws,
tier voloe rising1 shrill and scream-
ing:

"Send tor the police—quick., bind
• I" she cried. " .M.itin und £ have

killed him 1"

me g p
e ot any of the mi;rt:bi B< named

oeiow,. provided the pnrcba • amount*
t* AO cents cash for each coupon m
received.

T e agree to accept this coupon oi
the above conditions, a»d invite yea to
call os os whea purchasing goods:

Fro-.

e befor

With the last word >t his strange
died away to

There are five essential elements to the
lngs.1 validity of a negotiable draft, note
or check:

1. It must be payable in money; that is,
gold, *llver or greenbacks, poaubly, also,
in United Stale* currency, not In any
kind of merchandise. Thus a note " pay-
able In 100 catvea " has been decided to
be invalid.

L It most be payable without any eon-
tlDtenoyor uncertainty. A note prom-
ising to pay "fLooo out ol the prooeeda
ot Ore to be raised and sold from any
mine'' is Invalid. Rut s particular land
may be deaignated, aa: "I promlaa to
pay ont olthe estate of B., deceased."

3. It mast be payable at • certain sptel-
fled time—a tlm* oertain to arrive. A
note payable to A. B., « when he la twen-
ty-one yaara of »*•," fa not good, for be
may not live to be twenty-one, and so
tha timeta se t oertain to arrive. But a
note payable " on demand " la held to be
good, [or demand la In the nature of
thing* certain to be made at aome time.
Th* owner of such a not* would not pos-
ses* common Sena* if he never demanded
payment.

4, It must be payable to the order of a
certain party therein named, or else pay-
able to beam. Otherwise It Is not nego-
tiable, although aa a simple written oon-
traot it 1* food aa between the maker and
tae person to whom it ia payable. Bat It
U not otpable ol Indorsement' an lea* the
word* "order" or "bearer" appear.

B. Th* amount payable mntrt be apecl-
fled and oertain. A note for fflOO " with
intareat" hi good, because the interest
can be calculated and thus certainty as-
certained, bat a note reading I " Pay poo
or |J0O " is not good.—The Chautauqaan.

SUNDAY REFLECTIONS.

Self-respect at
Irtne.—Bir John
Silence at the proper season ia Ktodom

and better than any speech.—Plutarch.
Sloth, Tike met, consumed faster than

labor wear*, white the used key Is alweya
brjjjbt.-rrnuklm.

To be «el fish ia to aacrlfice the nobler
for the meaner ends, and to be solidly
content.—Hagh H. Haweis.

I think you will Bad that people who
honestly mean tobetraereallyconlndiot
themselves much more rarely than those
whotqrto be coniiBtent-^Uolmea.

No man has come to true greatnena who
ha*j»t felt in some degree that his life
belJSga to hu MSB, and (hat what God
glva biro he gwea him for mankind-—
Phillips Brooka..

There is nothing so small but that vre
may honor God by asking hi* guidance of
it, or insult him by taking it into oar
own hands, and what i* true of the Deity
is equalling trne oi hi> revelation.—Bua-

Every man's powers have relation to
some kind ot work; and whenever he
finds that kind of work which be can do
best—that to which hi* powers are best
adapted—he finds that which will give
him the best development, and that by
which he can best bnild ap, or malte bis
manhood.—J. Q. Holland.

a hoarse whisper, while great beads
of sweat stood out on his dark fore-
head.

It waa a terrible experience," he
aaid, huskily, " to sit there and see a
man killed under my very eyea."

He aat tor a moment with his faoe
working convulsively, then added:

" If you will excuse me. boys, I will
thi b j t I h l dsay no more <

. y ,
n this subject I should
It"like to forgot i t

And though we fairly ached to
know th* snquel of his tale of horror,
we torbore questioning him.

That night the stillness of our camp
was broken by troubled sighs; with
sleep, came phantom rehearsals of tba
traveler's bloody play.

From time to time I awoke with' a
•tart and looked at him as ha lay
snoring with the oalm ol an un-
troubled oonsclanoe, while my weary
body teamed posasssed with th*
spirit of unrest. At last I slept—an
unhappy sleep. Ia th* midst of my
nightmare I seemed to hear a volaa

tiling me with frantic cries.
"Cap'nl Oap'nt" Itaald.
"Yes, Joe," I answered. And I

opened my eyas, to discover th* oa*>
ally good-natured face of our hand-y g
some guld*
with su

our a d
ollen and purple
tfa

gd* n
ith suppressed wratfa

of me; but no. It was prepost«i
Feeling myself the blackest o( vil-
lains, I whispered, falterlngiy:

"Th* stranger*"
"Bke*d*ddledl J>* tor think,"

walled th* wretahed Jo*, "evary red
oent stole—an' alz watches tor bootl
AD' him *vea a-atuflla' that 'ere
derned Septimus down our th'oaul"
—Bomano*.

—-—
•'Won't ran amDe, please?" aald tit*

photographer to the slttar. "Certainly,"
(he ready reply " Do

Not even birds of paradlae can l»j
Baateregga.

There la a wide difference between soak-
ing mark* and remarks in tbl* world.

Disappointment in love in nothing oom-
pared with disappointment In marriage.

No man was ever so busy that he
couldn't Bud time to make a lew mis-
takes.

It isn't tba fear ol God bat the fear of
the devil that makes a good many people
religions.

Huefa I* aald In tavor of love In a cot-
tage, but tba last la lore I* aa axeaUrat

Iwm 1 pn-nil <
>M would hardly «nppoa* that ah* c
•rnSw la eUeao*, bat aha aaa.

RELICS.

Tk. k«j at th. Tt*nch
•Wne* by ta- Apps«*UsM' Llbrai?, mt
K«w Toxfc.

A r*alde»t olnnlontown. Pa., treaantN
a French a«ln (IVMI by LalayMU dorlnc
k u viait in laae.

The .roily Blbl* ot Oeor,. WaaMnf.
ton'* mother ia now owned by Mrs. L«wla
WMbin(t«a, of Charlaatss, W. Ta.

According to the Journal de UVdl-
dne, of Paris, the fumes of brotnahy>
drat*, of ammonia hava a beneficial
rSaot In asthma and bronchitis. By
an Inhalation of the fumes, under cer-
tain conditions, an attack of asthma
mar be averud.

There Is a euriou* superstition In
Iowa, Illinois and Missouri, which
»ay» that the p*noa who bears the
whip-poor-wlir*. call In dsytlsae wlU
d te before th* n d of th* year. .

A speaker can be Crlap without being
sort oi bljrjrt.

Mitcfcell dot* not want Sullivan to
ataad In hla way.

The clear-holder moat be Tespeoted. It
la a mouth-piece for many eminent men.

Chill will exhibit henwli In a bad light
by refusing- to exhibit at the world'a fair.

If the big pugilist! could meet, and put
Aob other to Bleep, there would be ISM
talking in th« world.

Joseph Cook lajn preachers ought to
talk more about the topleaa heaven and
less abODt the bottomle» other plaoa.

Good solid learning- may remain for
yean In th* bookcases ol a library. Fool-
ish secrets will (at oat over • transom.

A resident of the city, wbo la tempora-
rily out of town attending to bis busi-
ness, certainly has no right to vote until
he returns.

" None but the brave deserve the fair;"
and s yonng man with a very lair aweet-
heart mnat noeds be brave If he would
not get left.

It is wise for s young man to embrace
allot bis opportunities; bat ho should
remember that another fellow's girl is
not bit opportunity.

A San Francisco clothing firm «vi :
'• We have no fishing day*, consequently
use no bait." The early worm haa noth-
ing to fear but the bird.

ive Plnlnfli-ld at 3.37. «.lll. UJB.a. m. ; 3JI
p, m. Sunday, (t-xcept Ocian QF»VB] BJU

I'.I i'l'i'tli'Arnticy, 3J)T. SJ». US*) ll.lffl a. ra^
l-oa, 3.11, S.1K, TiB. p. m.; Sun<lays, 1&, a.

i.l«, P. oi. Sundays HJB s.. m.

•PH0R16HS.

Visitor—They look so much alike, I
don't see how you ean tell th*m apart.

Mr*. Schroeder—Oh, delr unit* vwa*
deaferent. One vwaa namedt Max, an' d*
adder one vwaa namedt Rudolph.—Har-
oar-aBaaar.

SAWS RESET.

A miss ta as good as bar style.
1%* d»jro la known by his traits.
AU is not gold that bl-chloratoa.
X Mand In naad Is not apt to blood.
A thirsty ra an w D\ catch at a atraw.
A heart flash makes a blooming; vL.ag*
B o n with tha »ilv«r araae ta bis month,
De U*a* j o . might elfcarwta*) be d*a*

A badly wicked aaa qnarMls vtth Us

A man toreanaad U apt to be foro-
h a » M .

A small spark U a* (ood aa an ordinary
tratafee.

All play and:no Jackpot* maka the boys
bard to work.-N. Y. »araia.

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 CENTS
a bottle.

WILLIAMS' FHABMACT.
BO W e l t Front S t r e e t

Oar. Otrore Bareat.

KKA1KK8 RATLBOAB STSTEM.
/>BNTHAL EtAlLJtOAU OP NEW JBHSRT

,Tho Port Hnwiln v K.It. Co. U a m ,

a, 1*1.
,Tho Port Hnwiln v K.It. Co.

•tnta TAULE IN airrfccT API

LmvcSniofr%11l.nl i .n in jo T.m, TJl, 1M,

•

Lraw PlaiuflrSd tiX \li. f.17 8.12 a.
.W, .\JP, e.:n. HJO p. in SUIKIBX irt

H.ia, a, ni.: 3JB, SJfi p. m.
l.viiv, ljiM.in 'IT sAi. «J«t 11.18 n. m. •

Mg. J-P. P. *. Sunday at I.l.^lO.iB. a. «.. ;«,*;

I'l-i-.riM.l, AMU LAEB HorATCOXO
I«siVi:Plainf)«li]atn.«a. ra.; IJ». SJUp.m.

WBTWAIID COVRKVTIONH. -
5.W a. m.—¥^r Fk'inln^ion,. &mtim. Allrrt-

Ur^-Ji-.t iAv"'^^^.^'^;-^^Ilj&diiid. llnrr-1-tii..iv. yi ' i;, u < mm1;. \- .i.iLijtu-
'Mir ( Y^LTpjihil1". lhi ; l . . l ;:n MliilJH k!-., N11JII [-

3c run tun. <*c. 1' i-mitfli cuaon to WIUI.

l , » | i , tn.-Fur *!i jdnfrtm, niirh BrtiJm-
Itrmu-li Tl. ilt'i bw:n i: i .Ion limit'''1 AIV11-
tOWn. kr,ll*.h) n . i . l . ^ Efe-H-I.IW IIHI rill,..!-*.

!"m.^r>r1>U;mli.?<;>i:u.'1''Hi|(ii"l.--

W i k nu
Mnin-li n.iii

S.iei;-.in. Sundays— Pur H1»rh BrMftc Branch.
E.ij--t-in. AllMitt-wn. MsiLirh t^iiuik. Tii.i.viiun,
UcAijlni; an<l HarrlKburBr,

Al]onfo-?ii.frlVl"tV.VJii I'lisiU'.'li.'iViin^ H a r r i s

Lona DHAJICB. l l c t t

B O I T t O } B l l O U E K O O T X .

lAvrr- P t a t n n c M f o r PMlarto lpl i la . M 6 . HJn.
*.•*. in.IT, n. i.i., i . s '•.;!."». ,(.•-.-. '.. ,4*. r .;-•, -m
V I-. ill . 1.17, l l l i i l l l - I"-II'! LV--B.W. i l . l H . a .
i . • ) , ; : - i->-. l . i r . i : v , , , , ; , , . i . ] 7 r i t i i . t .

K..r •i-ii-iit"'ii "i.i-">. «.'>'. '•<.]•: in.IT H. 'H. VZJT:
j , ' . \ : i j4 , s.*-.-,f>.it. r.M-,, H.^I i.. in., i . i : TII^IK

- I I : ; , : . , , ; ".,;,. 1 ! . ] - . ii, i.-.. -r t i . ) ^ . • . ' i , . w ' | i
n . . 1.17 n l i r h l .

i •'!" ]\,\'- ill
1
 "El .ifL.l ^ :: h"''ifr'ifl JLT 9.1* rt. :TI..

i'.m»"sV"<l.M.li..1l4;. r-.'nV.'.'l'.'lV .li-iii" ° 8 "**

niH>it.

. • ! i t n ^. . i • I • . • . " , I L -
' n M i l < ! ! •, . 1 . j i j . . i ! , ! l . 7 . ! i . i n

:.v>, '-•.•>: l i - . i » ' i . i n . S i i i i

1 1 . . V . . : , I . . . I • - - . . ' , . • - : . 7 J i . ,

1'i.ijriTLt i ' l | i ; i s s i - i i i f i L T > I

Boice,Runyon&Co.
_ (The KM. I). J. II>ice,
Successor* tu - | A D C [ H j h & , . I O

Dealers In

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, <tc,

ant now prcparc<l with OUT increase*"'
es, (having purchased the -̂lttcilRUi
of McMn. A. U. Cook & ilio.), )-
tl)* fill aii oi Jcrs and solitil ynur pat

BOICE, &. co.

EYcrythisifr . •** thy Garden.

CHOKE L*W5 SEEDS.

STOCKBRIDGE MANURES.

Hardware, Tinning and

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 EAST FR0KT ST.

TcMevhonoflA. OctAjTT.

THE PLlvi TO BUY YOUU

GEOCEEIES,

PBOVISIOKS,
VEGETABLES,

FRTJITS. ET(L

B. D. NEWELL'S.
«t Raat yront Street, PLAIMF1SLD, N, J.

The Only Cigar Store in PlainfieM.
(No Claarettea of any kind sol4J

they
tiay-

or t

G. W. HEAHEli, • 17 LffiERTT ST.

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Packod «. SUposCL

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR

. KO. 16 5JLEK ATTBtlTTJE

Plainfle.il, N. J.

Thi- esublishment la now open to
the pohlic, wbo are assared that no
pains will be spared to serve them In 1
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,

and choke

CONFECTIONERY
of their own manufacture. <!i3-l

E. H. HOLMES,
Dealer Beat Quality '"

LEHIGH COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept constantly on band.
Offlee, 2T North AvennewlthW.*B
Yard, 24 Madison Avenne. opp. Eic-.

trie Light Station.

H i : \ I ! Y OOKLLEB, . l i t . ,

Practical Machinist, Lock fi Gunsmith

VBJIM* and SatchPlH. KniT«i and f1lili»«i
Hlutrimuil. Pimm O u Flulnit iinij I"lnniti!n«-
Drlveu wdl i put di.wn and repaired.

JOHN H.SAYEES,
Wi*n"rTInf11 TTT usar* Ocalvr In

iruCHH, S . K l . I U r y , B l M i i k e t H ,

Hew Store. - ITtrw Goads

Woolston & Bucklp.
Ko. ;::» North Avrann.

•PAINTING'

Paper Hanging
n» ALL ITS BKANCUBS. •

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.
Oct. J-Tl.

l u d Departure of l

k.B_us,ki^r. •.

rr-.ui (..TO i<> \0X A. H.
iHi.j. r. M.

E. K, 1'OPK. P. U.

William J. Stephenson,

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
Furnished with every roquisite.

HO N O R T H AVF/NUK.
P1-A1SFIELD, N. 1.

Oct. *-rt.

TO TUB FTTBLICI
.vintr |iurvhas--'i :nnn U. A. llrowa tor

VMHilCAS STEAM LAUNDRY
njn (»r*'|iiUTHl tiirii>j-ll In-in'lry work In tt!4

afli mill nil** Hjipr>ivf*1 m'-thiHls.
T i ' . m . * ! uBi fyUi ir lnfatTV.T)-<>rtenruined

.j i in | . f . . i . iT tminil. 1 I'm. L i m - . n i i n . " i - i i l n .
MMd HBUal 1" ni-w My wairons will call for
i!"] .if iv-'t

L
 :iM Kiimla In 1 In. i-ii> nr n u l i u r b

f r m o f L-harm*.

Arne -icaii Steam La.ur.dry,
1* BAST Faokr STKEBf.

H. W. M*A Ft SHALL. Prop

A.M. SKGUINE,

Laing*s Hotel Stables,
On Front Bu,. •] .1.. ..,i i c Hullaon Are.

TLlephoi ie CalJ So. i !« .

lul ^rlTS^^anrl Kuod tervux
vua Fur lulliM' ilrivTiix.
.irM-- HccrJrc Uimi ('Are. •

J. FRANK MUNDY.

Equitable Life Assurance Society,

130 Rruadwa)-, Now York,

rould <sil yvar BtUotlnn to the 30 year
per cent. Kiiaranteod

INDEMNITY BONDS
•*!•«.• li> tbst Bucletr. Brad for olroular

7 EMI front Street.

Ai-cldoot and Kir- Inmintnoo. Oot . t -

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and lnsuranc

Ko. 49 NUKTII AVKXIT.

Stone Flagging, Etc.

\f H. DUNHAM,

No, T K*»r rttoKT STUUTT,

Insurance. Real Estate.

MARSH, AYERS A. CO.

WALL PAPERS.

(Coat & BBtoofl.

John Johnston,

COAL,
261 South Avenue.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor.
CuMom Work n Speolaltr. *''•• «nlnir and

^P" l r |n«- LadlW Cl<»k> AU«rud ».d He!

, DICKINSON1, PKACTICAL OITICIAN,

—DIME—
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD,1I.J.'
Is now receiving dcpOBlU

payable on dotnand, with

interest at the rate of three

(3) per cent, per turnum,

l«yal)!e semi-am luallv.

Int(Test Taid on all I'pposits.

JOHN W. MURIIAY, rresWcnL
WILLIAM WHITE, Vk-e Prealdeiit.
NATHAN HARPER, " « ;
ELIAS R. POPE, Tir-aaurer.

Easter Cards

MULFORD ESTH.'S, >

SutioiR-rj- Store,

No. U Park Avenue,

'lalnf/Md. • New Jersey .

Mr. Loal's School for Boys

Monday, September 14,1891.
Fur circa la r* »nd Infornmtlon apply to the

n-loclpal,
JOHK LEAL,

Octfi-lvr; BSi-cntid Vlscc. Flatnfield. N.

0I1K E. BEEliBOWEE. Prop.

OITY HOTEL,
'ABK AVE., CORNER SECOND ST.,

PI.AHTFlSt,D, H. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel
Fur rrrnriintnL anil TrniiHlml OIKWIK.

laning Mill!
H»rd Wdml Flottrliitr, Hoti

Turning and. Scrcll t^wi- .

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

. LEHIGH COAL.

Lumber and Mason's Material

L. A. Bbeanme, Ac't.,
M BBOAJ.WAT. Od.T-T

professional Cards.
W U.I.I AX A. LODDIMUTUN.

AttorneyHIULSW, HwU-r and Solldlor
In ChmioiT*. Ct'iuinlHionn- of Doedi and

I ACKBON * OODD1MQTU1H,

>ninn_Joi^-al-l*ir. Hunt e n In C
! •••!•"••: C n i i m t i t F t o K i - r * ..C

niMw.UT.---c. CorniTlirkwi

oTatU.«, Hincr an
Cbmnosry and Notary

—"TBiffiK S
\ y ILL1 AM K M.fLl' liK.

Counik*Hor-*t-.aw. hipri-mv Court

Plrjt ^.l( (>n . im-S'D'"w?r.V>l^i1flpld. T. J

A.BBXD,

ooumiLun AT LAW.
Urat HMlcBMl Dunk BulMlor. Oc

U A. DCN«A»I,

Civil Enjrinwr aad Somjof.
NO. 1 PAHK A V1NU E. f-LAJHMLD. M

THE\'PLAIN FIELD CO 

THE TRAVELER'S TALE 
Br Vz*a Fxrca. 

"Oantlamen." said tha »lrr “1 swear to you I hare bnan a traveler.'* And truly he mu«t have b n; if not that, ovrtalnly a oloee *tua;Ot of geography and realUtle OoUoi. Hie stories were bat too well told. with a ring of variety, yet tatmloue a. the tales of the Arabian Nlghto. In- deed. a rare gift was this learned story-teller's, who had oaly to twist hit tongue to make a toothsome bit of—nothing. X see him as I write j the sound of his bogie voice rings In my ears, min- gled with the sad melody of the moan- ing plnea For there. In their shriek- ing midst, we had pitched our tent; and the mountains flung down huge etoaeC and the wind howled, and the lightning sent Jagged strvaks to play upon our nerves; while Just In he middle of this Heoate’s stew-pot. that great heap of foreign eeaeonlng —the traveler. With the bead of a Norse god and the speech of the Orient he came among at; first n band on our craxy tent-flap; then. hU .!#•*»* *ye# shining in the night. •• P :u«* hand of God shield you r *tyrm, hunt ere I” came la i z tone*. To which we re- fill) bnok wood* big-hoartod- 
lljji-ft up and warm, friend, i nieht—have something?” j - ki i i. We toasted him right \ I by the red glare of our c»uii|» .' • / could e *• him well—a man ofnUo. ' ary*tamp. Till r*.u majestic he held hlmaelf with a soldierly bearing that was »m- Cha sifted by ths empty alee vs pinned ibply across bis breast; bis hat was the southern ''alouoh,” the face it shaded one never to be forgotten. With the stiilneee and Arm outline of sculpture that massive head eeemod to my fsnoy like some ngbla work of old bronze waabed from the mountain- > elde by the fury of the Walpurgts night. But if the bead was bronze, the tongue was a silver one, whose liquid stream fell on enchanted ears. First, the mystery of the lost arm was explained away; a pathetic remlole- cance. dealing in Confederate soldier life Und Union sympathies. Fallowing on top of tbla came bril- liant aketebea, thick as hall, of travel and!thrilling adventure. ** Did 1 but choose, lsds,” he brokn out. suddenly. " t oouid make the very flesh on your bones creep with the an fulness of a tale I could telL" Now show ms the eoul yet that Is pro* f ncalnt such a threat. Being no less I iimnn than the average lot of tWf.Wggcd animals, we Implored the irav. er to make us “creep;” and ftloqe lie wis a man of feeling, he eon- ueoW ‘■{Toil will see here.” began the stranger, holding out bis note-book, n bulky and Important-looking affair, for general Inspection, “ that the rxi«rlence I am about to relats la • dialogued under the bead of 'Bnake- Mlories.* Xt bears the number thir- teen—ominous oouotl—and la no fanciful plotnre of an Idle brain, bat a real happening. In fact, I myself was an sye-wltneaa to the arena. ” Whereupon, having cleared his throat, he read, rather than told, the following remarkable narrative: m SHSKB-CllxyifVB AMD THS wIXOZD 

Morgan, of Paris. For there, as the abler at- tractions of a huge oountry fair, were ths things that had aet all Paris agog —a beautiful snake-charmer and a wlaged serpent. Arrived at the fair grounds, wa had no difficulty In finding the wheeled thaatar. but tbs snake-charming per- formance had already begun. The eoane preeentod was a rude forest one, the two Jugglers, a man and a woman, la the center of the stags. Ths man, rathar a handsome fellow or the brute type, held a great oage. filled with aaskea, between his kneee; the wo- man wae literally festooned with the writhing reptiles, and wall, somehow, ' aha strangely pleased me. '* Ton sea the newspapers don't yarn.” whispered BcnUmus la my eat: "she’s a fair bit of woman- fl-k- I made no answer. My ayes were glued to the women's {gee. Bbe was a slim witch of a creature, wearing the span glee of her trade wfth the dignity of a prtnoees. Her eves were as green as twin emeralds. Her Hule narrow 

TH1SC0UP0NIS 

to the otfiers about her. Her very movements, measured and slauou*. suggested these same creeping things; a resemblance made further striking by ths choice of a singular '.end-dress and a peculiarly shaded 
** Beautiful 1 beautiful! beautiful!1 

t heard myself muttering beeweeu my eeth. At that Instant the snakes dropped to the floor and scrambled Into the cage the man held open; then. Stepping to the edge of the .cage, the fallow announced the next thing on tha afternoon’s programme -a pantomime Illustrating the triumph of virtue over sin. The actors were to be "the great and only Zela” and the winged mossier Matia. Left alone—for the mountebank and hl« cage disappeared behind a curtain- Z la began to sing a low, weird song that ths aorompanled by balancing hsr body, and with rhyth- mical m 'vvments of her arma Suddenly, the attention of the peo- 
Bwas distracted by a startling at. From s trap-door 1n the rentar of the stage a head was thru* t—a head red as new blood and with craven human eyes; It was followed by a misshapen body, deeper In tint, and surmounten by two bat-llks wings. In s moment ths thing was In full view—a species of serpent, about four feet In length and of • hesvy build. Wriggling slowly, the monster reach- ed the center of the stage, then stopped, and for a long moment stared foolishly at the woman; she continued toeing, smiling down Into his face. " Now,” said Septimus, “comes the strangest part of ths whole perform- ance. The monster charm* a man In- to a sleep that looks like dseth. Thoy say it’e a terrible eight." '/'Bh-b-hl” I cautioned, for the fel- low had reappeared and was explain- ing the next act. "Remember.” be was saying. "I will look exactly as If I were dead, but don’t be frightened.” ” Yes, exactly like death.” echoed the woman mechanically, ” but don’t be afraid.” With fascinated eyes I watched the man seat himself side-face to the au- dience. The woman placed the snake, soarllug and hissing like an angry cat across a perch facing him. At first the fellow's face wore a slight smile, that soon changed Into a grimace and then In toe death's-head 

O: bli part, ths monster’s humid eye- narrowed to a pale gleam, while nglng lips spread and shut in a «e laugh; In a moment they *d and thrust themselves out I t>> n hideous pout At the end of 1 ,n Kilnutea the ever-varying expree- on of the human oountananoe was Axed into a frightful mask; eyes teady to burst from ths bead, the mouth horribly distorted. I turned, from the sickening sight to where tbfl j ungodly mesmeriser eat A loud click and the wretch’• »ke!» ton Jaw dropped, while a swollen end | blackened tongue lolled from the yawning mouth. I groaned aloud at1 
the sight, sod against my neck I could feel the hot breath of the fright- ened villagers. "Come away, Septimus,” I screamed; "comenwayl it Is awful!. Ills death—death I” "No, no,” he answered; "this It the everyday thing. Let’s see It out.” j “No. monsieur,” broke In our neighbor again. ” It Is not always like this. I have been here many limes, and I assure you I have never seen the serpent so horrible before.” , "8lt down! Silence I” called the- people about us. Zela stood at the edge of the stage and seemed about to speak, the smile of an angel Imprinted on her lovely face. She pointed to the horrid thing betide her. "Have we not kept our promln*, friend?” she askwJ. “Is not this. In- deed, a picture of death?” As If this sinister word was the signal that Its work was done, like an over-gorged leech, the monster turned end fell stupidly to the floor. "That flesh looks ready for the worms," want on ths woman, dream- ily. **lt seems scarcely possible that but s moment ago It was bursting with life—that only yesterday this day was the false iover of a wretched woman. He will be false no more,” she added la a still, odd way. Then catching up her drrlllsh ally, she Kssod her cheek to Its leprous Jaws, voioe rising shrill aud scream- lug: "Bend for the police—quick, bind us I” she erted. " klutla aud I have killed him I” 

With the last word of his strange ntorj the traveler's voice dJed sway to a hoarse whisper, while great beads of sweat stood out on his dark fora- bead. ” It was a terrible experience,” he said, huskily, ” to sit them and sen a man killed under my very eyes. ” He sat for a moment with bis fees working ooDToMTnly, than added: " If you will excuse me. boys, X will say no more on this subject. I should like to forget It." And though we fairly ached to know the sequel of his ula of horror, we forbore questioning him. That night the stillness of our earn a was broken by troubled sighs; with sleep, osne phantom rehearsals of the traveler's bloody play. From time to time I awoke with * start and looked at him as be lay snoring with the calm of an no- troubled ooosdeooe, while my weary body aeemed posses*sd with the spirit of unreal At last I slept—eh unhappy sleep. la the midst of my nlgbtmare I seemed to hear a voles calling me with frantic cries. 

CHAFF. 
muntbAst-Miss CaInner Is a taller- girl. OlUUrsleeve—Yse, sbe Is the Best grettonoanly lady I know Jester. Ths times when It Is not advisable sU ths truth u< also the Is not advisable to t«U City DerrUk. Shopper—Are those fast colon? Clerk —Wall, I should say as much I You Just wash It obos and sea how they'll rum— Bos too Courier. Friend—Do you permit your wife to way? Husband (positively) 
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DIAMOND DUST. 

It to net always the dake who has ths 4 seats. J|ben the barking dog stops berk tog, h&Mlfbr him. Ths abscess of soft water to as exenaa lor drinking hard. Ths bjw* sheep has ewe advantage, ha does not Bare to dye. _ . Ota thamrt to a bio. he called the tow pethf Though a man may not like he should be business-like. A Westfield tea» cells his wife 
, drink water but a shark 

anyioingwa One of our carpenters to so humans 
that he objects to Banging a door or drlv- 

fatted calf. 
 -.     “± *004 - BOTOT loot,- bot It'. -So. otr. 8b. u. It withoot STponni: r - -retell/ thro It* brod And again. 

* prop!, trboro prwld.pt no *o oot< “ “*» wolud ontU Ih.j wro. lock .bootId* .bite Orocrro. I. Ip.ro •*"•»* -Itt ■>»«,“« "”»ld 
•loo .trod la po Imiplorot d.njro ol b. ' * bcoioo. fas soverned too much.—Boston Herald. Tbs ship of matrimony bos a companion One ol tbs questions that agltatre the b°l "**!•*• the husbands and boeom of tbs young man of to-day Is wlT*“ wbo flnd »*• whether the girl he admires sings pops- You never appreciate the weight of sbe Ukes them or she- your friends In firms ties until you lug affection.—Washington him home on one of bis off nights. Boooees to the cexd that wins. Even s Mm. Wangle-You must have been successful fool la applauded while tbs un- folle 111 to be visited by yoor doctor moeemtal philosopher to htossd.-West- l«toe a day. Mrs. Poikadot—Ob, no. Sold Lender. But he's s friend of ours Just starting out, and I wanted to m cod rage him all I sou Id.— Ilarpsr • Barn. Rector Blank-? was glad to sen you In A speaker cen be Crlap without being church yesterday morning. What did sort os abort. C* ”1. rod i-roro- MUcb.ll dro. opt .rot Belli—. to “» Mr. Eur-Pr.tty *ood, bat—— „.cd I. hU »,T. 

“to «• <"«T-»oldro cert b. n^rotod. .1 “ • “»oath-piroe lor mro, .m.p.p. 
-2f, »+^E£SSlZlXZ'S£ boip.lp p.tho.; “Dror Jue: 1 'op.ro II lb. bl* po*lltaU could mrol. .nd pal poo will lorglro mp for nol Utao’rt joa »‘b" to urop, tbor. »ould b. 1— «MD you lor fed at me laat night. I a re talking la the world. a bile undar my arm and can’t larf as I Joseph Otok oays peenebem ought to weald like to. Yours affectionately, talk mors about tha topless heaven and John.”—Tit-Bits. less about tbs bottomless other place. Good solid learning may remain fdr years In tbs bookcases of s library. Fool- ish accrete wUl get oat over e transom. A reaident of the city, who to tempora- rily oat of town attending to bis busi- ness, certainly has so right to rote until be rvturns. " Non# bat tha brave deserve the fair sad s young man with e very fair sweet- heart mast needs be bra vs If be would not get left. It w wtoe for a young man to smbrace all of bta opportunities; bat be should remember that aootbor follow to girl is not his opportunity. A Han Francisco slothing firm says; •• We have no flatting day., consequtmlly uoe no belt-” The oarly worm ha* noth- ing to fear but tbs bird. 
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BURBANK’S PICAYUNES. 

UASETO RAILROAD tlflO. 
QBTIil RA1UU1AU OP II* J>HB*T 
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THE UW OF PROMISSORY NOTTS. 
There are five - legal validity of er check: 1. It most he payable In money; that to, gold, silver or greenbacks, possibly, also, in United States currency, not In any kind of merchandise- Tbu» a note “ pay- able In 100 calves " has been decided to be Invalid. X It mast be payable without any con- tingency or uncertainty. A sole prom- ising to pay “ fl,000 out of the proceeds of ore to be raised and sold from any mine" to Invalid. But a particular fond may be designated, os: **I promise to pay cut of tha mints of B-, deceased." X It mart be payable at a certain apeol- fled time—e time esriain to arrive. A note payable to A. B., " when be to twen- ty one years of age,” to not good, for be may not live io he twenty-one, and so tbs time to not certain to srrivs. But a note payable “ on demand " to bald to be good, for demand Is in the nature of things certain to he made at some time. Ths owner of such a note weald not pos- sess common sense if he never demanded payment. ft. It must be payable to tbs order of a certain party therein named, or elsa pay- able to bearer. Other wise ft to not nego- tiable, although ss a simple written ooa- trnct It to good as between tbs maker and tb# person to whom it Is payable. Bat It < j to not capable of Indorsement unless the 1 words order " or “ hearer " appear. 6. The amount payable mast be speci- fied and certain. A note for flOO “ with interest'* to good, because the Interest can be caloolated and thus certainly as- certained, bat a note reeding: “ Pay flOO or fjOO ■' to not good.—Tha Chautauquan 

fie!f-respect to tbe cornerstone of oil virtue.-- bir John lfecschcl. Bile nee aft tbe proper araoon to wlodom and better than any speech.—Pin torch. Sloth, nke mat, consumes faster than labor wears, while tbe used key to always brjgbt.—Franklin. To be asfffsh to to sacrifice the nobler , for the meaner ends* and to be seUdly | content.—Hugh H- Haweto. I think you will find that people who honestly mean to be tree really contradict them as Ives much mors rarely than those who try to be consistent.-’Holme*. No man ha« come to true great nine who has ant felt la some degree that be life bsljlp to bis race, and fhat a hat God givS him be given hi in tor mankind.— Phillips Brooks. There la nothing so small but that we may honor Uod by asking his guliaiwe of It, or Insult him by taking It Into oar own hands, and what to true sf the Deity to equalling true of hl» revelation.—Ras- kin. Every man's power* have relation to some kind of work; and whenever he finds I hat kind of work which be can do beet—that to which hie powere are beet adapted—he finds that which will give the towt development, and 

i irojrmeot lor good* purr! tM *1 U th. ■ ol roy ol tbe roerrbibtl uaed now. prorviea Ik. parrba • roooaou SO ceota cub for web coupon ro 
W* egree U roeept tbU  a ebore ceodlOow rod tartle fw 

SS 

f»  rases*. 

x-y:iss-3a?-*-wniiBrtf ire »“ iwroe.1 v 

opened my eyes, to diooovsr th# ally good-natured face of our hand- some guide now swollen and purpls with suppressed wrath. "Gap a,” ha shouted, ” thor bs authar watch nor wallet la this by or 
A terrible suspicion took possession of me; but no. It was preposterous. Feeling myna If tha bUckset of vtJ- lalna^I whlsperad^ folUrlngly: 
"BkwdaddSdl Jee Ur think," walled tha wretofaed Jon, "avary rad eaatstols—aa* six watch** Ur boot I An' him area a-stuffin’ that 'are deraad Saptimua down our th'oatsf* —Bo mac os. 

SUNDAY REFLECTIONS. 
birds of pared toe 

lng i Ub pared with disappoln No man was ever so busy that ha eonldn’t find time to make a few mto- Ukes. It Isn't the fear of Ood but the fear of the dev 11 that makes a good many people religious. Much to sold In favor of lore In a oot- aa. bat the fact to lore to an assailant ngony where. Dr. Forkhuret to doubt leas of opto Ion 

RELICS, 
Washington's powder bora to owned JrMoO^D. Bees, ai Uneeta ■eights, 
The key ad the French BeaftOe to now owned by ttoe AppreetW Ubrery, « New York, res Idas rack e< _ hto visit la Ittd. The family Bible oi George Waal toa'e mother to now owned by Mrs. I Washington, of Charleston, W. Vo. 

A.ooltag A**■•«■• .V AHkas According to tha Journal do Modi- rino, of Paris, the fumes of bromahy- drato. of ammonia have a beneficial effect In asthma and bronchitis. By aa Inhalation of the fumes, under cer- tain conditions. On attack of asthma may bo averted. 
There Is a ourtotn superstition to Iowa. Illinois and Missouri, which says that the Demon who hoars the whip posc-wOTa call to daytime wUl die before tha and of tha yaw. - 

Visitor—They look so much don’t see bow you eon tell them apart. Mr*, fichroeder—Oh. delr names vwas deeferent One vwia namedt Max, on’ da odder one vwae namedt Radolpb. Har- 
SAWS RESET. 

A raise to as good os her stylo. Ths dago Is known by kla fruits. All to not gold that ftl-chloratea. A friend In need to not apt to bleed. A Iklrety men wfll retch nt a straw. A heart flush makws a blooming vtoagn Bore with tha sUvsr areas In hto mouth. 

^Abedly wfked toaa qnorssto with hto 
A man forearmed to apt Is be fore- headed. A small spark is as good as an ordinary grata fire. All play and:no Jack hard to work —N Y. 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS 
• MU* 

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY. 
M w« Front Street. 

I*, ill.—ror r ■•'•mu cum M* p m.-r<w Bsaum. Aiienbiwn. Maunh Chunk. It*-*:ing Marrlsbunr. *c. M9i j.. in -For XaaUm.B>4h!cb«'Uiand Allen- 

 Wiistoy— Far Re fun. AMiaiovn. Maucti Chunk. Tiuua.ju-. rv.,*m«kin. Williams- 
""sjo 5..ITOIB. J' llltrh IW lrollCBch. Alleprvwn. MwuPh Chunk. Tanuuiua. K*«tllng an I HarrUl urw. •>B P. m. Sundsr* —F>.r BmI’-i. ncfftl-bem. Alloniown. Maurti Oiuuk. U.eJhiK. Hnrria- lnav.tr. Loan lisAsrn. Ora as Grovh. *rrr. 
VM p m. -mid*). (cxcvpt Oct an fir ivr)' 

pnf/i AratokT. XJT. HM *07. I I/O a IJ^hM. S.K ’.Ok p. ib^ fiunda)*. tJ 
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TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR l 

HO. 10 £MIK AVXKT7X 
Fid afield, It *. 

Thic rcLalfllahinriit la BOW open to Die pablic, who arc rorored that no pdna will be nparad to aero ihom la a prompt ami aucntiTc manner wtlfe 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
aod choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
of their own mnnulnctom. d'Ji-l i 

H KN It V UOKLLEK. Jit., 
Partial Marhioist. Lock i Gunsmith, 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 
Urourrocurro rod DroWr In 

llamcHH, Kuddler), UlmiketA, 
Wlilfm, ltobcR, Ktc. 

XTew Store, x. New C-o^da 

WoolstoD & Bucklp. 
So. U North AT.nne. 

-PAINTING- 

Paper Hanging 
IX ALL ITS BRANCHES ; 

WaU Papers and Painters' Supplies. Ort. ft-vl. 

BOUND mtouk ROUT*. Irtvr Plnlnfl'ld for PMliKWfht.x *..1A M. 10.47. a. ui^ IAS*. AM. 0.4A*. A. 14*. AM'. -JU. 
SfflWafc?Etfsrrt&A*A ‘ Trent in d.lV 9.0. »<».*; ■. •«. ISJT I.W.3M.3.AV, ftM.SM.sM T> m, 1.17 nlrirt Hu-i.'m.fa-S.U. ll.K a. m, tin, Afi*. It.'*, SjUt.p mm l.lf nlrhi. r'.r limlliin.^r *rv1 **’aoh!nfl'm*l 9.W* it». rja. 4.1*. lew. p. Ill, lj: niirUf. i-und.j-* e.o a. IS- 3.1ft. 4.14. A 1«*. p. •••- 1.17 nlirbt RkTCKHIHIj—LXAVS 1‘HII.AUKI F*II A. Klnihnr.'l limn SAO. II.WV.B. in-l.tC< 

From Still and -4JP. i-sr. ajn. -.IA n.w (>. ni. t tlMl.to •-sJin, *.tir. 
IM, f AC*7^3i‘ Tli*aTm.'sflV* S** i«T tit tSk*-*' 'tor ^ id Iraiia'siwlfid * 

Mi’LROD. I*rra. and G.-n'l Mara.-rv. C.O. UANCUCK.Oan I'asS.A:^. Fkilau-lphla. 

H'L-y«—4jB» 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
... ITI.K.I. II J. It dro. Sroro-or, lo - A ,, , l lo 

Drelerv In 

COAL, LUMBER 

Mason's Materials, &c., 
43 to 6o I’arlt avenue. 

We ut now prcparctl with ou» increase*’ facilitie*. (Iiavm{{ | urcha*cd the « *lcn*t>. yard* of Meow*. A li. Cook fc UiO.), I |>rom|ttly fill mi oi<lcr« and tolkil your |>*i roe age. 
  SCZCS, RX7HT02T & CO. 
Evi'iythfn? . •<• the Harden. 

CHOICE LAWS SEEDS, 
STOCKBRIDGE MANURES. 

Ilonsefuinishin^. 
Hardware. Tinning and 

Plumbing. 

A. M. GRIFFEN. 
13 BAST FROKT ST. 

TMrokoconA. ocUJn. 
THE FLAbA TO BUY YODB 

GEOCERIES. 
PE0VIS1CNS, 

YEGETABLES, 
FED ITS. ETC. 

B. D. NEWELL'S. M Roil Front Btreet. PLAIN FI KLI>. N. J. 

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield. 
(No rinmu* of any kind oolgj W# nanuraoturr the Cigar* and know Ikny 

iS&SZ^Str. 1 

• Onrei* B. R- Marion. r North Avenue. 
G. W. REAMER, . I7 L1BERTT ST. 

CABINET MAKER. Fumitn»fi Pmcktod A Bhlpood. 

Arrival and Itoparture of ■ai:«. 
■ kw voaa atita. 

* a - HLJaiJBafid d*. a. ■Arrow hail*. 

goal Sc Wood 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Dealer Bern Qwallt; 
LEHIGHCOAI. 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Sept, 

Office, IT North A roue with W. * B YanL t4 Medleoa Areaee.opp BN. trie Idght Station. 

John Johnston, 

COAL. 
26J South Avenue. 

Utofi-yl. 
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor. 
ii'KSFauSra sf 

So. I EAST toTTRTH ST 

f. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPT (CHI, 
Ere* • ■Aiaincd fice. 18 Park Avrwae. 

—DIME— 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Is now receiving ileposils 
payalhle on demand, with 
inrrreof mt the mtc of three 
(3) per coot, per annum, 
payable aeini-anuuallv. 1 

' Interest Paid on all Deposits. 
Direct mall to Trenton and Phlla>U l;»l»la ■ 

K. *. PnPR, P. B. 

William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas. Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Furnished with every requisite. 

L'O NORTH AVKtiUK. 
PLAIN FI BLD, S. J. 

Od. %.y».   
TO TUB PUBLIC I 

Having |urvhaa"d man C. A. Bn/ai tar 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY I m. .^toug^wrek In th. 

Tut- ui.iat. ■ -t /y rNt.n.v an-vti-y ortrn ruined .> uni r-iKT l«und< ring. Ljm-tuumaIimirvBn- 
•U'J tlH?rvr all «<-«U lu iliv clly or aulm-b fruvtif uharar. 
Axe *ica& Steam Laundry, 

If RANT FUDNT PTBBRf. 
H. W. M*ARSH ALL. Prop 

JOHN W. MURRAY, ITvoWt-nL WILLIAM WHITE, Yk-e Prvaldeiit 
NATHAN I1ARPEK, •• ” ELIAd It POPE, Tivnaurvr. .  ocu.tr 

Easter Cards 

MDLFORD ESTII.’S, • 
Statioavry store, 

No. O Pork Ale line, 
Plalnf/aid. - New Jerewy. 
Mr. Loal's School for Boys ao-ornnib 
Monday, September 14.1801. For rlrvnlor* and Information apply ta the pnBriaaL JOHN LEAL, Octft-lrr, ft Brctmd Vlacc. FlalDflri^. K. 

A. M. SEGUINE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On Front St_ uitpulie Moailaon Are. 
Tolephoiiv C'HlI No. Sltft. guttriu* for Wpddinga^runrreto atxl prtvau 

L.gbl uarriag.a ol all tfrecripil.MM for 
—-u. ffKST’-TO ...< roro» Htro. tul ladle.' Jrlvtii. Hear 4eW ll..r»- thwetir Pro. (are. . 

JOHN E. BEERROWER. Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AVE-, CORN Kit SECOND ST., 
PL Aurviaic. N. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
Fur IfTtiranrel and Tranalmi Ourata. 

Stable, mill lllllUrde Atnubrd 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
General Altai fur to« 

Equitable Life Assurance Socktj, 
130 Uruodwny, Kcw Tork, 

Would mil your attaaUon to th« to rent per rent, guornntood 
INDEMNITY BONDS 

mua* by that Baototy. flvnd frv rlrrular U 
7 East Front MrreL 

A cold ret and Fire Inreranre. Ori- fta 
J. T. VAIL. 

Renl Estate and Insurance 
K«. <0 NORTH AYESUF- 

Bltm Stone Flatting, Etc. 

a. DCXHAM, 
Mo. T fur Foorr ftraur. 

Insurance, Seal Estate. 

MARSH, AYERS A CO. 
teroro IMpi a 

WALL PAPERS. 
•a^r 

New Planing Mill!' 
Hard Wool FloorliiK. Mom 

!■'K"i Wlndtrtr PreinrH 
Turning and Ecrell -*w l: . 

Slram X'Hn Dried Klndlin* Wood. 
. LEHIGH COAL, 

B**t and clrearef from fthaklng ocrera 
Lumlier and Mason's Material 

L. A. lllieanme, Ag’L, 
 IQ BMOytWAT. OQUT.y 

j^VDlcssioual CTards. 
W ILLIAM A. 1 ODD Attawney-aULavr, INUTO.N 

itir,sr 

J ACKftON A CODDUfOTUM. 

?^llBOM KUMTOn. 

1U J A M K. MOCLC KX. 
Onu navllor-al-haw. finprema Oreri 

Firm WatloaalBaak BnUgtng.T Omfift-lrr. 
coriraxLLOB at law. 

J’ A. DUMUAto. 
Cirfl Eij^neer iad Somjor. 

wo. t raws tnm, rLaomwLD. w 
•nawiwoiiiaaiowwi 


